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Up 
The

^Canyon

SCHOOL FACULTY 
IS NOW COMPLETE

Wen, prospects for some rain 
is better than it has been in sev
eral days. With clouds and some 
thunder and lightning on Monday 
afternoon, all of the farmers are 
wanting rain.

The cotton stonv is that the 
cotton is just pretty good, and 
some farmers report it’s “ real 
good "

A. D. Sicott, who farms quite 
a bit of land, said it was too 
dry to chisel land and that's 
pretty dry If rain should come, 
fanners would be on their way 
hack to preparing land for an
other wheat crop, so there’s nev
er any end to work on the farm.

Septeml)er is generally the 
month for mi!o harvest We 
learned at the oil mill at Sweet
water a few days ago that they 
were paying $1 4.> |)or hundred 
or milo. test H

It just looks like is wotild be 
a good time for the farmers to 
do a little b'eding of livestock on 
their places this time, due to 
cheap fw>d Of course livestock 
is high to buy

Tom Ix>eth. .Abilene District 
lay leader, spoke at the eleven 
o'clock service at Pioneer Church 
Sunday morning Our pastor. Da
vid Hutchins, returned home Sun
day afternoon, after some two 
weeks .Army training at K1 Paso.

Well. 1 was able to write this 
news column this week; however. 
I will have my eye surgery Wed- 
resd.iy of this week. Hope to 
write next week’s news

We attended the Riggan Re
union Sunday afternoon at the 
Abilene State Park. The Doan Re
union was also being held there. 
It looked as though the grounds 
were all taken.

The Taylor County annual Sheep 
and Goat Rai.sers Association 
field day meeting will be held 
at the Abilene State Park Aug 
23 and we are looking forward 
to having a largo turnmit on that 
date

Barry Scott, stockman on top 
of the Divide, was hauling .some 
rock off of his place last week 
and was pounding some of the 
toc-k with a large hammer, and 
.some of the rock hit him in the

Continued on Pg. 4

An announcement by Superin
tendent Mack Fisher, Wednesday 
morning of the hiring of Eldgar 
Eugent Boles as assistant junior 
high coach, completed the Mer
kel School faculty for this >year.

Boles, who will graduate next 
week from Texas Tech at Lub
bock, Is a graduate of Anson High 
School, and will work with Coach 
Mack Davis in junior high, said 
Fisher.

Registration of students will be 
held on Monday. Aug. 26. with 
regular classwork beginning on 
Tuesday. Aug 27

Freshmen and sophomores will

register Monday morning at 9 
a.m. and juniors and seniors will 
register at 1:30 p.m Students in 

grades 1 - 8 will also register at 
1:30 pm.

Faculty meetings will be held 
Monday morning prior to regis
tration of students.

“ Our faculty is now complete”  
said Fisher. “ However, if federal 
funds are available, one or two 
aides may be added in the grade 
school.”

The school cafeteria will be in 
operation and will serve meals 
on Tuesday and parents are urg
ed to purchase lunch tickets on 
a monthly basis.

BADGER FOOTBALL 
IS “IN THE AIR”

Tom Russom of Mulberry' Can
yon. might exclaim anytime now, 
that “ F'all is in the air”

■And Tom might be right, for he 
usually is the first one around 
here to sniff out that early 
“ fall scent”

But of one thing there Ls no 
doubt — ' football’s in the a ir '”

It’s definitely being talked 
about.

Proof — yovi .say?
Merkel Badgers were issued 

shoes and socks Wednesdajv. and 
they start practice Monday, Aug. 
19

“ We’ll have practice twice a 
day beginning Monday." said head 
coach, Wepdell Robinson, “ which 
will be about four hours per day 
up until school starts."

And speaking of our new head 
coach, here's Robin.son's com
ment about the Badgers-

"W e’re happy with the way the 
boys have lieen working on their 
own this summer On the day of 
pl*sicals almost all of them 
looked like they were in good 
shape, and their weights are 
just about right Some of the 
younger txvvs have picked up a 
little weight which will help"

“ Determination is what they’ve 
got plenty of."

.Merkel has five starters on 
the poop sheet to return this 
year: Boh Tate, Johnny Thomp- 
•son. Rodney Mashburn. Gaylon 
Doan and Kenneth Purser.

Schedule for the coming sea- 
.son is:

Sept. 13 — Clyde at Clyde

.Sept 20 — Baird at Baird 
Sept. 27 — .Aspermont at Mer

kel
The above games are non - Con- 

fercnce. and all games this year 
will begin at 8 pm  

Conference games are:
Oct. 4 — Hamlin at Hamlin 
Oct. 12 — Haskell at Merkel 

• Homecoming'
Oct. 18 — Stamford at Merkel 
Oct. 25 — Winters at Winters 
Nov. 1 — Ballinger at Merkel 
Nov. 8 — Coleman at Coleman 
Nov. 15 — An.son at Merkel 
The B - Team schedule in

cludes:
Sept. 19 — Hamlin at Hamlin. 

7:30 pm.
Sept. 26 — Clyde at Merkel. 7

pm.
Oct. 3 — Central Catholic at 

Continwed on Pag* Four

RIGHT HERE IN  M ERKEL —  Wayne Adcock, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Adcock, holds up 
a broken limb on one of three loaded down peach 
trees in the Adcock’s back yai-d. Even though 
only a few peaches are seen in picture, they’re 
there in bunches and quite tasty too! (Staff 
Photo)

Youth Program Committee 
Hears Area YM C A  Director

Resp(»iisibilities ' 
Are Discussed

-«a;

MERKEL LITTI.E LEAGUE ALL  STARS — The 1968 Little League All 
Stars are, first row, from left, Mendez Moreno, Jim Land, Johnny Fra
zier, Gregg Doan, Dennis Bntton, Dwayne Pack and Bobby Barnes; sec
ond row, Mike Edwai*ds, Darel Bunch. Eenzi Dela Ci*uz, Glenn Dans, Bil
ly Beavei*s, Junior Ascencio and Steve Bland. Managers (not pictui-ed) are 
George English, assistant, Juan Ybarra. (Photo by Mi-«, George English)

FHA Panel Meet; 
Plan 68-69 Year

Officers of the Merkel Chapter 
of the Future Homemakers of 
America met August 9 in the 
Homemaking Room to discu.ss 
plans for the 1968-69 school year 

The group decided that their 
main project for the year would 
f>e helping the Starr Nursing 
Home, with FH.A members mak
ing visits each month 

Officers aLso diseased money 
making projects and programs to 
the given at the F'H.A meetings.

1968 - 69 officers are Kathr>'n 
Patterson, president; Vickie Rotv 
in<if)n. vice president; Lee .Ann 
Holloway, .secretary, and Mary 
Lee Noster. trea.snrer 

Also Melba Seymore, reporter. 
Gail Gentry, historian, .la Nell 
1 as.sitor. sergeant at arms, and 
Terry Doan and Debi Black, song 
leader and pianist.

Badger Booster Club 
Has ‘First’ Meeting
A di.scu<sicn of What to do 

about the press box’ at he B.rdg- 
er Stadium, and the .nu''jJa<vion 
of head coach Wendell Robinson, 
and assistant craches. hignlightcd

the Tuesday evening Booster Club 
meeting at lire Badger i.clohoa-*e 

Presideni, Dan Allen, intrcdic- 
ed Robinson to Badger fans, .vno 
in turn Robinsor introduced

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
NAMES DIRECTOR

Band Rehearsals 
Begin August 19

Merkel Public School Band Di
rector. Glenn Reed, announced 
that the pre - school hand re
hearsals will begin Monday. Aug 
19 at 8 a m. in the Band Hall 
Rehearsals will continue through 
11 am .

“ We’re looking fonvard to a 
real good band again this year," 
said Reed “ .And of course we 
are interested in meeting with 
new hand students.

And Reed is “ most optimistic.”  
with so many students attending 
the band school at McMurry, and 
twirlers at the Cisco Twirling 
School.

Bob Hammond, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Hammond, is drum 
maior.

.A man of many interests and 
numerous talents is Neal Johnson, 
newly appointed information di
rector for the Texas FRectric Co
operatives. Inc , .Au.stin. the state
wide service association for ru
ral electric .systems

Johnson will coordinate infor
mation pt'rtaining to mral elec
trification in Te.\as. including lia- 
.son with newsiiapers, radio and 
television sta'ions for the organ
ization which represents the 79 
rural electric coo|>eratives in the 
state

“ .As Information Dirc'ctor for 
Texas FRectric Cooperatives. John- 
•son works clo.sely with many or
ganizations and activities with 
goals of building the economy of 
niral Texas." said Tcw’lor F'lec- 
tric CoofH'rative manager. .Nor
man Winter “ He will be working 
with our Electric Cooperative 
here ’ ’

F!ntering his work with the 
Texas Electric Cooperatives, 
Johnson. 31. brings several years 
of newspaper and broadcasting 
experience to hit new post Fol
lowing his graduation from Abi
lene Christian College in 1961. he 
did graduate work at Texas 
Tech. He was Farm Fxlitor for 
Record News and Farm Director 
the Wichita Falls Times and 
of KFDS-T\'. Wichita Falls and 
KCBD Radio and T\’, Lubbock

A native of Frederick. Okla.. 
John.son was a member of the 
4 - H and FYjture Farmers of 
America while growing up on 
the family's wheat, cattle and 
cotton farm. He later farmed and

NEAL JOHNSON 
. . . information director

ranched in Tillman County, Okla 
The new director holds several 

honors including the Individual 
Supporter .Award from the Tex
as 4 - H Youth Development 
Foundation, the Distinguished 
Service Award from the Vocation
al Agriculture Teachers A-ssocia- 
tion of Texas and the Honorary 
IxMve Star Farmer Degree from 
the Future Farmers of America. 
Texa.s Association 

Johnson with his wife, the for
mer Sandra Terry of Abilene, 
daughter Diane, 6. i-ind son Keith. 
4. are new residents of Austin 
and have already entered into 
the community life through the 
Brentwood Omreh of Christ and 
the Brentwood Elementary School. 
They reside at 7518 St Phillips

coaches working with him

They are Biil Tjte. Gerak! ’*ViI- 
liam.son. Uotii.y .Aldridge, and 
Mack Dav’rs. heal co;.ch of jun
ior athletics.

Williamson aiel .Aldridge are 
new to the Merkel coichin« staff, 
w ith Williamson, coming here 
from Coleman where he was as
sistant coach, and .Ald’'idge, a 
1967 graduate of McMurry Col- 
le.ge Tate will be head coach for 
the girls’ basketball team; Wil
liamson. head track coach. Al
dridge. boys’ basketball coach, 
and Davis, head of junior high 
athletics.

.A kmgthy discussion was held 
concerning the pres«‘nt press box. 
and possible action for replacing 
it with a new one

A committee of five was ap
pointed by Allen to “ ¡aspect the 
pres.s box. and he ready to report 
when the next mt>eting is an
nounced.

The committee coasi.sts of -loe 
■Alves, chairman, and D C Hen
dricks. Coach Mack Davis, Jim
my lx>veridge and Danny Doan.

In discussing the Badger team 
and outlook for the future. Coach 
Robinson told members, “ I know 
our boys, and even though we 
have some tough games ahead, 
we're going to he in there fight
ing When we begin our work
outs next week, we’ll be able 
to tell better what we have ’ ’

More work on efforts to cn 
a youth program for Merkel 
those interested discussing jroa 
responsibility under the 
and hearing advice from mk mtr 
pert in the field this week.

Members of the committee U r  
immediate action under the tf- 
rection of Leon Walker heard BUI 
Mauphin, executive director o f the 
Abilene YMCA. discuss aims aad 
goals in creating a youth p iu^ 'ao .

Mauphin said recreation wae 
the easiest object of such a pre- 
gram He urged those present ta 
look beyond recreation for fur
ther goals and aims.

Attending the meeting were 
adults Walker, Lawrence Hewitt. 
Mrs. Clyde Bunch and Mrs. Gear- 
ge Peachey.

A temporary Youth CooecS 
was formed by young people pres
ent "niey included Larry Hewitt. 
Mike Dudley. Corky Land. Ab a  
Walker, Betty Peachey, Judy 
Hester and Pat Bunch

Members of the temporary yoitth 
council will act as a steering 
comnfuttee to organize the ynuth 
div ision of the recreation program 
until a parmaneitt organirntian 
can be formed

The council members di.KUBMd 
youth’s responsibilities in the pro
gram and worked on points to 
present the Merkel Lions Clnh.

The Lions Club will be asked 
to allow the use of the Commu
nity Center for programs for the 
youth activity The Community 
Center is owned by the L i«n  
nub

Mauphin pointed out that sev
eral questions should he answwred 
when a youth activity prografa 
is being organized

"riie questions included;
What do you want to aevoanj 

lish’»
Where do you get leadership?
What are the limits of the pro

gram?
What are the financial needs?
The members of the youth coun

cil also discussed potential activ
ities. programs and rules of con

duct.

Third Friday 
Night Singing

Third Fridry Night Singing is 
this Friday, Aug 16 at the Vic^ 
lory Baptist Church, announced 
association president. Conaie 
Mack Seymore

“ Whether you’re a singer or 
a listener,”  you will enjoy *n«ird 
Friday Night Singing." said Sny  ̂
more, “ and we extend an invi
tation to all to attend at 7:30.”

$cUoo\ 
Starts !

MONDAY. AUGUST 26
Merkel School Supply lis t  Will ^  Fouad 

on Pagre Four of This Eklitioii
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PRICES T H l RSDAY, FRIDAY AND  SATl RDAY  
GOOD AUGUST 8 — 9 — 10

TISSUE
4-ROLL 
P A C K ... 19

WITH $5.00 OR MORE IN  TRADE  
EX CIXSIVE  OF CIGARETTES

C OOKING OIL 4S-OZ.

WESSON Jar79e
PARKAV SOFT

OLEO 39(
BORDEN'S ' > GAL.

BORDEN'S G A U

HOMO 2
MILK 2 for

BUTFER

MILK 2 for 9 3 t

BORDEN'S Vi r.A I.

ICE
CREAM

WHOLE SUN

LEMON 
-  A D E

6-Oz. 
. CanW

W OLF I

C H I L I
S Z f

63
PATIO MEXICAN STYLE

t DINNER -each Z 9 t
MEADS —  21 IN

HOT ROLLS. . Pkg. 25<

ARMOUR’S

T R E E T
4 9 f

CAKE MIX
DUNC AN  HINES  
W HITE-YELLOW  
DEVILS FOOD 'y forLEMON

DEL .MONTE SLIC ED NO. 2

‘ PINEAPPLE.. 2f«r 5 3 Í
M AXW ELL HOUSE

FLOUR (il.ADIOLA  

K M . D .  B A ( ;

SNOWDRIFT 59

DEL MONTE :M)i]

F R U I T f ’WKT.AIL . 2 fo r
C DEL MONTE 211

PINEAPPLE J U I C E  Can
DEL MONTE .KKJ W. K.

4 3 f

lOt

COFFEE
9 8 (lO-OZ.

INSTANT

GOLDEN CORN 2 fer 43«

COFFEE MAXM ELL HOUSE 
(1 Limit)
POUND CAN 65

DEL MONTE ;î»:î

CARDEN PEAS. . 2 for 39«

HOILMEL

VIENNA
S A U S A G E

^  DEL MONTE 3IK1 CUT i l  A  ^C rDrrxT ni? a xtc« ^
39«

GREEN BEANS 2 for

TUNA DEL MONTE  
(1 Limit;

FLAT CAN 2 for49
DEL MONTE IH-OZ.

FRUIT d r in k  2 for 43«
DEL MONTE

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS... I-b. 3 3 « ^  11-OZ.

C A T S U P
39«

BLEAC H 4  GAL.

SWIFT PREMIUM

, OF
. . . M E A T S

CLOROX.... Rot
(HAN'T

33« FRiSH£R

MAKE FOOD BILLS SMALLERl

BACON NO. 1 
l ‘OUNI> 59

FRANKS SWIFT  
ALL  MEAT  
PO UND  . 49

(.lA N T  ,

BONUS...... Box 630
.. . Bot. 4 9 0
. . 2  for 2 9 0

(HANT

■ lo y
( I.EANSER REG.

ELY SPRAY

CHOICE BEEF 53«
GULF SPRAY Of 49«

CHUCK ROAST - Ub
WISCONSIN

CHEDDAR CHEESE Ub. 09«
HOI MEL ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA -....  2Ubs. 09«

KING SIZF

BOLD M

SUNKIST V A

LEMONS 3 for 100
FRESH GREEN H

CABBAGE... . . . lb. 5«
W HITE SEEDLESS A M  ̂

GRAPES...... UK 23«
23«FRESH

CORN on COB 3 for
TEXAS GREEN ■  A

CUCUMBERS lb. 1 0 «
IX)NGHORN NO. 1 A M

SPUDS.... 10-Lb. Bag 690
CHOICE BEEF

ROUND STEAK -lb-
CHOICE BEEF

ARM or ENGLISH ROAST LK 69«
DRY SALT

BACON Poniid 39«
D O U B LE  

ON , 
W E D S .’

C A R S O H ^S U P E R  M A R K E T
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S  i f  M F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

M O N  W E D  - F RI
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  ME A T S  IN T O W N

-4- ^

•Í.’ M

I’

> I

i

M'f. r-F. f
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SCHOOL FACULTY 
IS NOW COMPLETE

By TOM 

^  RUSSOM

Wen, prospects for some rain 
is better than it has been in sev
eral days With clouds and some 
thunder and li^tning on Monday 
afternoon, all of the farmers are 
wanting rain.

The cotton stow is that the 
cotton is ju.st pretty good, and 
some fanners report it's “ real 
good "

A. D Scott, who farms quite 
a bit of land, said it was too 
dry to chi.sel land and that's 
pretty dry If rain should come, 
farmers would bo on their way 
hack to preparing land for an
other wheat crop, so there’s nev
er any end to work on the farm

Septemlier is generally the 
month for milo harvest. We 
learmnl at the oil mill at Sweet
water a few days ago that they 
were paying $1 4.» |)er hundred 
or milo. test 14

It just looks like is wotild be 
a good time for the farmers to 
do a little feeding of livestock on 
their places this time, due to 
cheap fin'd Of coiirse livestock 
is high to buy.

Tom Ixvth. Abilene District 
lay leader, spoke at the ele\en 
o ’clock service at Pioneer Church 
Siinday morning Our pastor, Da
vid Hutchins, returne«! home Stin- 
day afternoon, after some two 
weeks .Army training at F.l Paso.

Well. I was ahlc to write this 
news column this week; however. 
1 will ha\e my eye surgery Wed
nesday of this week. Hope to 
write next week’s news

We attended the Riggan Re
union Sunday afternoon at the 
Abilene State Park. The Doan Re
union was also being held there. 
It looked as though the grounds 
were all taken.

The Taylor County annual Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Association 
field day meeting will be held 
at the Abilene State Park Aug 
23 and we are looking forward 
to having a large turnout on that 
date.

Barry Scott, stockman on top 
of the Divide, was hauling .some 
rock off of his place last week 
and was pounding some of the 
rock with a large h.ammer. and 
some of the rock hit him in the

Continued on Pg. 4

An announcement by Superin
tendent Mack Fisher, Wednesday 
morning of the hiring of Edgar 
Eugent Boles as assistant junior 
high coadk completed the Mer
kel School faculty for this >year.

Boles, who will graduate next 
wwk from Texas Tech at Lub
bock, is a graduate of Anson High 
School, and will work with Coach 
Mack Davis in junior high, said 
Fisher.

Registration of students will be 
held on Monday, Aug 26. with 
regubr classwork beginning on 
Tuesday. Aug 27.

Freshmen and sophomores will

register Monday morning at 9 
a.m. and juniors and seniors will 
register at 1:30 p.m Students in 

grades 1 > 8 will also register at 
1:30 pm.

Faculty meetings will be held 
Monday morning prior to regis
tration of students

“ Our faculty is now complete.”  
said Fisher. “ However, if federal 
funds are available, one or two 
aides may be added in the grade 
school."

The school cafeteria will be in 
operation and will serve meals 
on Tuesday and parents are urg
ed to purchase lunch tickets on 
a monthly basis.

BADGER FOOTBALL 
IS “IN THE AIR”

Tom Riissom of Mulberry Can
yon, might exclaim anytime now. 
that ’ ’F'all is in the air”

■And Tom might bo right, for he 
usually is the first one around 
here to sniff out that early 
"fall .scent”

But of one thing there is no 
doubt — ’ football's in the a ir!"

It’s definitely being talked 
about.

Proof — you say?
Merkel Badgers were i'sued 

shoes and socks WednesdPiV, and 
they start practice Monday. Aug. 
19

“ We’ ll have practice twice a 
day beginning Monday.”  said head 
coach. Wepdcll Robinson, “ which 
will f)e at)out four hours per day 
up until school starts.”

And speaking of our new head 
coach, here’s Robinson’s com
ment about the Badgers-

"W e’re happy with the way the 
boys have t)een working on their 
own this summer On the day of 
phfsicals almost all of them 
looked like they were in good 
shape, and their weights arc 
just about right Some of the 
younger bofvs have picked up a 
little weight which will help”

“ Determination is what they’ve 
got plenty of”

Merkel has five starters on 
the poop sheet to return this 
year; Bob Tate, .Johnny Thomp- 
.son. Rodney Mashburn. Gaylon 
Doan and Kenneth Purser.

itchedule for the coming sea
son is:

SeiR 13 — Clyde at Clyde

Sept 20 — Baird at Baird 
Sept. 27 — .Aspermont at .Mer

kel
The abov e games are non - Con

ference. and all games this year 
will begin at 8 p m.

Conference gamoa are 
Oct. 4 — Hamlin at Hamlin 
Oct. 12 — Haskell at Merkel 

I Homecoming •
Oct. 18 — Stamford at Merkel 
Oct. 25 — Winters at Winters 
Nov. 1 — Ballinger at Merkel 
Nov. 8 — Coleman at Coleman 
Nov. 15 — .Anson at Merkel 
The B - Team schedule in

cludes:
Sept. 19 — Hamlin at Hamlin, 

7:30 pm.
Sept. 26 — Clyde at Merkel. 7 

pm.
Oct. 3 — Central Catholic at 

Continued on Page Four

RIGHT HERE IN  M ERKEL —  Wa.VTie Adcock, 
son of Mr. and Mi*a. Waymon Adcock, holds up 
a broken limb on one of three loaded down peach 
trees in the Adcock’s back yai*d. Even though 
only a few peaches are seen in picture, they’re 
there in bunches and quite tasty too! (Staff 
Photo)

Youth Program Committee 
Hears Area YM C A  Director

Responsibilities 
Are Discussed

More work on efforts to 
a youth program for Merkel mm 
those interested discussing yoadi’s  
responsibility under the progTMn 
and hearing advice from m  ea- 
pert in the field this week.

Members of the committee Mr 
immediate action under the dP 
rection of Leon Walker heard Bill 
Mauphin, executive director of the 
Abilene YMCA. discuss aims m i 
goals in creating a youth pro0W>.

Mauphin said recreatioo 
the easiest object of such a pro
gram He urged those present to 
look beyond recreation for fur
ther goals and aims.

MERKEL U TT l.E  LEAGUE ALL STARS — The 1968 Little League All 
Stars are, first row, from left, Mendez Moreno, Jim Land, Johnny Fra- 
ziei’, Gregg Doan, Dennis Bntton, Dwayne Pack and Bobby Barnes; sec
ond row, Mike Edwai*ds, Darel Bunch. Eenzi Dela Cniz, Glenn Davis, Bil
ly Beavei-s, Junior Ascencio and Steve Bland. Managers (not pictui’ed) are 
George English, assistant. Juan Ybarra. (Photo by Mi*s. George English)

FHA Panel Meet; 
Plan 68-69 Year

Officers of the Merkel Chapter 
of the Future Homemakers of 
America met August 9 in the 
Homemaking Room to discuss 
plans for the 1968-69 sthool year 

The group decided that their 
main project for the year would 
1*0 helping the Starr Nursing 
Home, with FH.A members mak
ing visits each month.

Officers also diseased money 
making projects and programs to 
the given at the FH.A meetings.

1968 - 69 officers are Kathryn 
P.iUorson. pre.sidcnt: Vickie Rob
inson, vice president; Lee .Ann 
Holloway, secrcfaiy. and Mary 
Lee Noster. trea.snrer 

Also Melba Seymore, reporter, 
Gail Gentrv-. historian, .la Nell 
1 as.siter. sergeant at arms, and 
Tony Doan and IH-bi Black, song 
leader and pianist.

Badger Booster Club 
Has ‘First’ Meeting

A discu-:sicn of What to do 
about the press bo.': at he B.adg- 
er Stadium, and the .nu-'jda<-.ion 
of head coach Wendell flobinson. 
and assistant oraches, hignlightcd

the Tuesdav evening Bocster Clu’o 
meeting at the Badger fiClahou.se 

Presiden:, Dan Allen, intrcdic- 
ed Robinson to Badger fans, ano 
in turn Robinsor introduced

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
NAMES DIRECTOR

Band Rehearsals 
Begin August 19

Merkel Public School Band Di
rector. Glenn Reed, announced 
that the pro - school Ivand re
hearsals will begin Monday. Aug 
19 at 8 a m. in the Band Hall. 
Rehearsals will continue through 
11 am.

“We’re looking forward to a 
real good band again this year," 
said Reed “ .And of course we 
are interested in meeting with 
new band students.

.And Reed is “most optimistic,” 
with so many students attending 
the band school at McMurry, and 
twirlers at the Cisco Twirling 
School

Bob Hammond, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Johnny Hammond, is drum 
major.

.A man of many interests and 
numerous talents is Neal Johnson, 
newly appointed information di
rector for the Texas F^lectric Co- 
o|)eratives. Inc . .Au.stin. the state
wide service association for ru
ral electric systems 

Johnson will coonlinate infor
mation pertaining to rural elec- 
tiification in Texas, including lia- 
son with newspa|K*rs. radio and 
television s1a!ions for the organ- 
iration which represents the 79 
rural electric cooixratives in thi' 
state

"As Information Director for 
Texas Electric Cooperatives, .John- 
.son works clost'ly with many or- 
ganiration.s and activities with 
goals of building the economy of 
rural Texas." said Tailor Elec
tric Cooperative manager, Nor
man Winter “ He will be working 
with our Electric Cooperative 
here”

Entering his work with the 
Texas Electric Cooperatives, 
Johnson. 31. brings several years 
of newspaper and broadcasting 
experience to hi» new post Fol
lowing his graduation from Abi
lene Christian College in 1961. he 
did graduate work at Texas 
Tech. He was Farm Editor for 
Record News and Farm Director 

Wichita Falls Times and 
KFDS-TV, Wichita Falls and 

KCBD Radio and TV', Lubbock 
A native of Frederick. Okla., 

.Tolinson was a member of the 
4 - H and Future Farmers of 
America while growing up on 
the family’s wheat, cattle and 
cotton farm. He later farmed and

the
of

NEAL JOHNSON 
. . . informatton director

ranched in Tillman County. Okla 
The new director holds several 

honors including the Imiividual 
Supporter Award from the Tex
as 4 • H Youth Development 
Foundation, the Distinguished 
Servii-e Award from the Vocation
al Agriculture Teachers A.ssocia- 
tion of Texas and the Honorary 
lx>ne Star Farmer Degree from 
the Future Farmers of .Anverica, 
Texas A-ssociation 

Johnson with his wife, the for
mer Sandra Terry of Abilene, 
daughter Diane. 6. and son Keith. 
4. are new residents of Austin 
and have already entered into 
the community life through the 
Brentwood Chiirch of Christ and 
the Brentwood Elementary flchool. 
They reside at 7518 St Phillips.

coaches working with him

They are Bill T,ite. Gerakl 'vVil- 
liamson. Uoiiiiv .Aldridge, and 
Mack Davrs. h ta l c<>;.f|j of jun
ior athl-'tics.

Wiiiiamscn and .Aldridge are 
new to the Merkel ooKhing staff, 
with Williamson, coming hero 
from Coleman where he was as- 
si.'tant coach, and Ald'-idge. a 
1967 graduate of Me Murry Col
lege Tate will be head coach for 
the girls’ basketball team; Wil
liamson. head track coach. Al
dridge. boys’ basketball coach, 
and Davis, head of junior high 
athletics,

•A lengthy discussion was hold 
concerning the pres**nt press hox. 
and po.ssible action for replacing 
i: with a new one

A committee of five was ap
pointed by .Allen to “ inspect the 
pres.s box, and he ready to reixvrt 
when the next meeting is an
nounced.

The committee consists of Joe 
■Alves, chairman, and D C Hen
dricks. Coach Mack Davis. Jim
my l>everidge and Danny Doan.

In discussing the Badger team 
and outlook for the future. Coach 
Robinson told members. "1 know 
our boys, and even though we 
have some tough games ahead, 
we re going to be in there fight
ing. When we begin our work
outs next week, we’ll be able 
to tell better what we have”

Attending the meeting 
adults Walker. Lawrence Hewitt. 
Mrs. Clyde Bunch and Mrs. Gear* 
ge Peachey.

A temporary Youth CoobcH 
was formed by young people pres- 
ent They included Larry Hewtt, 
Mike Dudley, Corfc^ Land. Ab a  
Walker, Betty Peachey, Judy 
Hester and Pat Bunch.

Members of the temporary youth 
council will act as a steering 
committee to organize the youth 
div ision of the recreation program 
until a parmanent organisatioa 
can be formed

The council members discuaaed 
youth’s responsibilities in the pro
gram and worked on points to 
present the Merkel Lions Club.

The Lions Club will be asked 
to allow the use of the Conma»- 
nity Center for programs for the 
youth activity The Community 
Center is owned by the liaaa 
Hub.

Mauphin pointed out that sev
eral questions should he answered 
when a youth activity program 
is being organized

"Hie questions included;
What do you want to accom^ 

lish’
Where do you get leadership?
What are the limits of the pro

gram?
What are the financial needs?
The members of the youth coun

cil also discussed potential acth- 
iiies. programs and niles of con

duct. _______ _

Third Friday 
Night Singing

Third Frid .v >*'icht Singing is 
this Friday. Aug 16 at the 
tor>’ Baptist Church, announced 
a.s.«ociation president, Conaie 
Mack Seymore

“ Whether you’re a singer or 
e  listener," you will enjoy Third 
Friday Night Singing,”  said Sey
more, “ and we extend an mn- 
tation to all to attend at 7:SA.”

S e k d o l  

Starts!
MONDAY. AUGUST 26

Merkel School Supply U st Will ^  Found 
on Pag;e Four of This Edition

SHOP DOLLAR DAYS IN MERKEL



P U G G Y ' by Horace Elmo '

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF T EX A S  

T *  amy ShariH or any Comtaklo 
oHNiiM tho S*«t« c i Taaos —  
C IIE E T IN C ;

You aro hereby commanded to 
cause to be publi.shed once each 
week for four conseoiti\e weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eicht days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
iwinted ¡n Taylor County Texas, 
the aix'ompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy

C IT A T IO N  BY  P U B L IC A T IO N
the : s t a t e  o f  te .v v s

TO William James .Arthur Jr.. 
Defendant Greeting

YO l’ .are: he:r e b y  (x>m -

M.ANT)ET> to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Cotirthou.se 
thereof, in .Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 0 clock A M of the first .Mon
day next after the expiration of 
for'ÿ • two days from the date of 
t-he is.suance of thLs citation, same 
being the i>th day of September 
•A D 1ÎI88. to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the -Ath 
day of July A D iwhp in this 
cause numbered 31R3.S-A on the 
docket of said court and .styled 
landa K Arthur. Plaintiff, \s 
WTIham James .Arthur. Jr., Dt‘- 
f«*ndant

A brief statement of the nature

of this suit us as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar- 
ried on the 3Kth day of May. WT, 
and became permanently si‘|iorat- 
ed on or about the 20th day of 
Decemb«*r. 11̂ 7

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment as is more fully showTi by

Plaintiff s Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety 
of Its issuance, it shall be returntHl 
un-sened.

The efflier executing this writ 
shall prompt'^’ serve the same 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return a.s the law di
rects.

I.ssued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said i-ourt at .Abi

lene, Texas, this the 25th day of 
July A D 1«8.
'Sea!

.Attest R H ROSS Clerk. 
42nd Lhstrict Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy

22 4ic

Ceta Canyon Site 
Of Adult Retreat

PUBLIC NOTICE
IVoposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  .MBEK SEVE.N O.N THE B.VLLOT (SJR12)

“ 3. The State ad valorem 
tax of Two Cents (2 «) on the 
One Hundred Dollars valua
tion levied by .Article VII, Sec
tion 17, of this Constitution 
shall not be levied after I>e- 
cember 31, 1976. .At any lime 
prior to Liecember 31, 1976, 

: the Legislature may establish 
I a trust fund solely for

BK IT REXILAKD BY THE 
LKGISL.ATl KK OP THE 
ST ATE OE TEXAS:
Section 1. That .Article Y III,

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, he amended by adding 
a new Section 1-e to read as 
follows:

"Section 1-e.
‘ ‘ 1. From and after I>ecem-

ber 31, 197S, no Stale a<l va- ' benefit of the widows of Con- 
lorem ta.xes shad he lev.ed federate veterans and such 
upon any property within this Texas Rangers and their wid- 
State for Sta> purposes ex- o »s  as arc eligible for retire- 
cept the tax leviiAl by .Article ment or disability pensions 
VII. Section 17, for certain in- under the provisions of .Article 
stituiions of higher ¿earning, f XVI, Section tk'., of this Con- 

"2. The Stale ad v-alorem tax stitulion, and after such fund
author.ted by .Article VII. Sec- is established the ad valorem _________ ____
tion 3, of this Consl-tution 1 tax lev.ed by .Article A’ ll. Sec-| ¡¡ubmitted'"to a vote of the 
shall be imposed at the follow. , tion 17, shall ni't thor»sft»r be | qualified elect

levied. '

“ Section 51. The Legislature 
thall have no power to make 
any grant or authorize the 
making of any grant of public 
moneys to any individual, as
sociation of individuals, mu
nicipal or other corporations 
whatsoever; provided, however, 
the Legislature may grant aid 
to indigent and disabled Con
federate soldiers and sailors 
under such regulations and 
limitations as may be deemed 
by the Legislature as expedi
ent, and to their widows in in
digent circumstances under 

fhe guch regulations and limita
tions as may be deemed by the 
Legislature as expedient; pro
vided that the provisions of 
this Section shall not bo con
strued so as to prevent the 
grant of aid in casiet of public 
calamity.”

Sec, 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment mall be

ing rates on each One Hundred 
Dollars (JltiO.WM valuation for 
the years 196« ihnougn 19*4; 
On January 1, 1'.«^, Thirty- 
five Cents (35o; on January 
1, 1969, Thirty Cents (3'i<i; 
on January 1, 197", Taer.ty- 
five Cents i25<i; on January 
1, 1971, Twenty Cents 
on January 1, 1972, F.fteen 
Cents (15«1: on January 1, 
1973, Ten Cents (lu ci: on Jan
uary 1, 1974, Five Certs toei; 
and thereafter no such tax for 
school purposes shall i>e levied 
and collecte*J. .An arr. urt .suf
ficient to provide free text 
books fnr the use ef chi’drt n 
attending the puiilic free 
schools of this .'»taXe shall Is- 
set aside from any revenues 
deposited in the .Available 
School E'und. pr'ivideil, how
ever, that should such funds 
be insufficient, the deficit may 
be met by appropriation from 
the general funds of the State.

"4. Uniesi otherw.j.e provid
ed by the lieg.slature, after 
liecember 31, 1976 all delin-j 
quent State ad valorem taxes | 
together with penalties and 
interest thereon, less lawful 
costs of coiiection, shall be 
used to secure bonds issued for 
permanent improvements at in
stitutions of higher leaming 
as authorised by .Articie VII, 
.Section 17, . f  th;s « 
tion.

"5. The fees paid by the 
.'̂ tate for both assessing and 
coiiect.ng State ad valorem 
taxes shall md exceed two Jier 
cent (2 '; 1 of the State t a x e s  
collected. This sub.section shall 
be self-executing."

Sec. 2. That .Article III, Jtec- 
tion .51, of the Constitution of 
the State oi Texas, l>e amend
ed So as hereafter to read r.s 
follows;

qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first .Monday in November 
1966. at which election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment continuously 
reducing State ad valorem 
property taxes and abolish- 
ir.g all State ad valorem 
property taxes after Decem
ber 31, 1976, except the ta.x 
levied by .Article VII, Sec
tion 17, for certain institu
tions of higher learning. 
“ .AGAINST the Constitu
tional .Amendment continu
ously reducing .Slate ad va
lorem property taxes and 
aliolishing all State ad va
lorem property taxes after 
I>ecember 31, 1978. except 
the tax levied by .Article 
VII. Section 17, for certain 
institutions of h gher learn
ing.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Kfiipoiied CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND/MENT

N I MBER TWO O.N THE B.VLLOT (.SJR II)
BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 

LEGISL-ATIRE OF THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 51-a 

of Article II I  of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
amended, and the same is here
by amended, so as to read as 
follows:

"Section 51-a. The Legisla
ture ahall have the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other Umita- 
tiona, leatrieUona and regruia- 
tiona aa may by the Legisla
ture be deemed expedient, for 
aaaistance to and/or medical 
care for, and for rehabilitation 
and any other aervicea includ
ed in the Federal legislation 
providing matching funds to 
help such families and indivi- 
do^B attain or retain capabili
ty for independence or aelf- 
care, and for the payment td 
assistance to and/or medical 
care for, and for rehabi'itation 
and other services for:

“ (1 ) Needy aged persons who 
^  citixena of the United 
States or noncitisens who shall 
have resided within the boun
daries o f the United States for 
at least twenty-five (25) years 
and are over the age of sixty- 
fire  (56) years;

“ (2 ) Needy individuals who 
are dtisens o f the United 
States wlio shall have passed 
their eighteenth (18th) birth
day but have not pasted their 
sixty-fifth («5th ) birthday 
and who are totally and per- 
maaeBtiy disabled by reason 
o f a mental or phjrait^ handi
cap or a oombinaUon o f phyui- 
eai and mental handicapa;

“ (3 ) Newly blind persons 
who are citixena o f the United 
States and who are over the 
age o f eighteen (18) years;

“ (4 ) Needy children wlio are 
citixena o f the United States 
and who are under the age of 
tieeaty-one (21) years, and to 
Um  earetaken o f such chil
dren.

“The Legislatinru may deTiiw

the residence requirementr, if 
any, for partiapation in these 
pn>grams.

“ The Legislature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legi.xlation which will enable 
the State of Texas to cooperate 
w-ith the Government of the 
United States in providing as
sistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf of needy per
sons, and in providing reha
bilitation and any other ser
vices included in the Federal 
iegisiation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or aelf-care and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Govermnent of the United 
States for suc)i purposes in ac
cordance With the laws of the 
United States as they now are 
or as they may hereafter be 
amended, and to make appro
priations out of state funds for 
such purposes; provided that 
the maximum amount paid out 
o f state funds to or on behalf 
o f any individual recipient 
shall not exceed the amount 
that is matchable out of Fed
eral funds; provided that the 
total amount o f such assist
ance paymenta and/or medical 
assistance paymenta out of 
state funds on behalf of such 
recipients shall not exceed the 
amount that ia matchable out 
of Federal funds; provided 
that U  the limitations and re
strictions herein contained are 
foand to be in conflict with 
the provisions o f appropriate 
Federal Statutes as Uiey now 
are or aa they may be amend
ed, to the extent that Federal 
matching money is not avail
able ta t)ic state for these pur
poses, then and in that event 
the Legislature is specifically 
authorized and empowered to 
prescribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such Federal match
ing money will be available 
for assistance and/or medical 
cart for or on beliaif o f needy

persons; and provided further, 
that the total amount of money 
to be expendefl per fiscal year 
out of state funds for a.-:.-!.«’ - 
ance payments only to recipi
ents of Old .Age Assistance, 
Aid to the Permanently and 
Totally Disabled, .Aid to the 
Blind, and .Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children shall 
never exceed .'Seventy-five .Mil
lion Dollars l|75,0(>0,000).

“ Nothing in this Section 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 31 of 
Article XVI of this Constitu
tion; provided further, how
ever, that such medical care, 
aervicea or assistance ahall 
also include the employment 
o f objective or subjective 
means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose of as
certaining and measuring the 
powers of vision of the human 
eye, and Fitting lenses or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal condi
tion o f vision. Nothing herein 
shall be construed to permit 
optometrists to treat the eye» 
for any defect whatsoever in 
any manner nor to administer 
nor to prescribe any drug or 
physical treatment whatsoever, 
unless such optometrist is a 
regularly licensed physician or 
surgeon under the 't •- x
sUte."

2. The foregoing Con- 
atitutional Amendment ahall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
19«8, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment raising the lim
it OB the amount that may 
be expended in any one ytar 
oat of state funds for n b -  
lic Assistance paymenteonly 
to Seventy-five Million Dol
lars (175,000,000)."
“  AGAINST the Constitution- 
si Amendment rsising the 
imit on t)ie amount that 
r.y he expended in any one 
.r out o f state funds for 
.lie Assistanee payments 
)• to .Seventy-five MUHon 

..«.lars (176,000,000).“

A single Young .Adult Retreat 
will be held at Ceta Canyon, on 
Sopt 7-8. according to First 
Methodist Church pastor, the Rev. 
Newton Daniel.

.‘.in  of the retreat is to help 
young adults to examine their 
place in today's world." said Rev. 
Daniel .Anyone interested in this 
meeting is asked to cal! or come 
by the First Methodist CTiurch <;f 
(ice for more information '*

Charter Members 
.Are Installed

The charter members of the 
■Alpha Epsilon (Thapter of In'a 
’ .ambi^a Sigma professirnal in
dustrial education fr.aternity were 
installed this spring by the 
"nha A'nha Chap»er of Fast 
Texas State University, Denton

Included in the twenty - two 
charter members installed was 
Charles E Tiickey of Merkel.

One cup whipping cream yields 
about 2 cups of cream after whip
ping

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

THE ST.A'TE OF TEXAS 
COLTsTA' OF TAA U>R

NOTICE IS HERhniV C.IX'EN 
that by virtue of a certain Writ 
of Execution is.sucxl out of the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County. Texas, of the 21st 
dey of June 1968. by the District 
Clerk of said Ci'urt for the sum 
of Twenty - Seven Hiindrod FM- 
ty <$2.75000) Dollars and costs 
of suit rnd interest, under a 
Judgment, in favor of Wally 
.Akin in a certain cause in said 
Court. No. .30.001-A and styled 
Wally Akin vs John L. Tyson, 
pl.-'ced in my hands for .service, I 
George Maxwell a.s Sheriff of 
Taylor County Texas, did on the 
21st day of June 1968. levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Taylor County. Texas, described 
as follows to-wit:

Lot 19, Sec J, Blk 4. F^mwood 
West .Adlition to the City of Abi
lene. Tnylor County. Texas, and 
levied upon as the property of 
John L T>’son and that on the 
first Tue-day in Step»*mber, 1968. 
the same being the 3rd day of said 
month at the Court Hmi.se door, 
cf T.aylor County, in the city of 
Abilene. Texas, between the hours 
of 10 am . and 4 pm. by virtue 
of srid levy and said .seizure 
and Writ of Executit'n I will 
.sell said above di*scril>ed Real 
F-st.-ite at public vendue, for each, 
to the highest bidder, as the pro|v 
erty of said Ichn L Tyson

.And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceeding said day 
of sale, in the Merkel Mail, a 
nevvspajHT pviblished in Taylor 
County. Texas

Witness my hand, this 27th day 
of June 1968

GI-X)RGE .MAXWELL 
Sheriff Taylor County. Texas 

By Leon Sledge Deputy.
19 3»c
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Eyes Examined Visual Training

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OITOMETRIST  

Phone OR 4-6331
504 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

I t r i t d  using cash 

once —  but I fin d  

T ra ve le rs  Cheques 

the Best and S a fes t 

^  t o  use w h ile

tra ve lin g .
Á

course!

P Across the state . . .  across the country . . 
across the sea, you'll tind Travelers Cheques 
can be cashed anywhere. And if they are lost,  ̂
stolen or burned, they can be replaced.

Cost? Just pennies.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATION.AL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

Mambar Faderal Dapoait Inswranca Carp.

On Westinghouse Refrigerators and Air Conditicners
ARE YOU SURE YOU ARE GETTING THE BEST REFRIGERATOR 

AND AIR CONDITIONER FOR THE MONEY?
W ESTrVGHOl SE 19.2 Cii. Side-b>3- 

Side Refrigerator - Free/or. 11.1 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerator; i<.l Cu. Ft. Freezer 

Frost Free —  never needs defrosting 
Free'/er holds 282 lbs.
Only 32 inches wide with Slim-Wall 

Insulation
PRICED FOR SU.MMER CLEARANCE

WESTINGHOUSE High Capacity Room 
-■\ir Conditioner

Rugged 22” Deep Chassis for powerful, 
wall-to-wall cooling

Extra power for large areas in hottest 
weather

Cooling capacities range from 10,200 to 
17,000 BTU ’s.

2 Fan Speeds give you a choice of air 
movements

Adjustable thermostate maintains desired 
room temperature

PRICED FOR SUMMER CLEARANCE

M o d B l  R S H 90

VEXNON MANSFIEID
FARM & RANCH 

SERVICE
MERKEL, TEXAS

f l  •

ii  h

« I  ft
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5 BIG
Dollar Days
Thurs^ Aug. 15 thru Tues., Aug. 20

GOLD COAST SPICED

PEACHES No. 2V2 Can
. . . . . 4 i®*" 00

DEL MONTE CUT

.MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1-Lb.
... Can69^ 2-Lb.

„ C a n $137
Green Beans * ' 4 »  *1*” FLOURS 49
CATSUP 
PEAS 
OLEO 
VIENNAS

Libby’s
14-Ok B o t .... .'s for

lie! Monte 
‘Æ Can. . 5 f®'*

Kraft’s
Parkay 4  for

Swift’s
5  for

00

00

00

00

Snowdrift
Mellorine
MILK

3-Lb.
.. Can

Foremost 
...... Half. Gal.

Foremost Homo 2 
HalfGaL. . . . . . 2 i « r

59*
39«
99«

BA.MA !

KKAFT’S D INNER

BAR”B”Q
... 5 ior

SAUCE
18-Oz. Bottle

00 RED PLIM  JAM
2 9 iIS-OZ.

JAR . _

29
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
WITH PURCHASE OF .S5.00 OR MORE 

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES-
LIMIT ON E PER FAM ILY

5-Lb.
Bag 39«

VAN CAMP

PORK&BEANS
noo SIZE

29(

LIBBY’S 6-OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 5  for
.MORTON S CREAM

PIES 4 for$ 1.00
r , ^ / S P  C O O L '  ë C O ^ O M / C A L

2  for
U P T O N ’S VINE RIPE

TOMATOES Lb.

WATSON’S 1-LB. PKG.

STEAKETTES
( î o o c i r s

59(

TEA luiviAiuts---Lii.23t
$1.49 APPLES. . . . . . . . U>. 1 9 «

19«B O L D
DETERGENT

TIIO.MI»SON SEEDLESS

GRAPES. . . . . . . -Lb.
FRESH CRISP

GERMAN STYLE

SAUSAGE P k g . 5 9 f  : K in sS iK ... 98c
FRESH GROUND

b e e f  lb- 39c 3  lbs 1.00

c e l e r y . . . . . . stalk 19*
RUSSET

SPUDS. . . . . 10-Lb. Bag D 9 ^

PICNICS “  .4 «2‘®
BACON 59*
SWIFT PREMIUMFniyirO 4 n N eatrKAIlBa

, /  W c Uso  ̂
7  H O W

\̂ Sp ' vie r Pltir /*

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDCSB

-H I » «  Custamm W  Tfcrir FVtaA* VALUAB I^
TWO DEUVERIES DAILY tt loJo a. m. and 4:30 p m. CASH REGISTER TAPES

lÈEE

r h o M  t t 8 4 n i3 FOR PREMIDNS

L - J '

‘  ^  .-H •
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL |WAHT ADSfl

P J i  iHtnimum fir Wi* fin* four Ni«m . Mic m *  «f 4 linM will b« ch«if«4 at Ht* rat* at S cati*i par warA 
V  aa raault« abtainad an ft*# tint iniartiaiv wa wiM nm it traa tha i#caw< tima.

a# THanki: SI.SO far ft*# tint $0 words. Sc par ward far #act* additional ward.
Cailt in adoanca, wnl#M an account is atraady asfabliihad.

MOnCC a# fypofraptiicai ar aft*ar arren must ba pivan bafora tt*a sacand tnoartian or claims lar 
Êmm or oxtansion will not ba racapniioA

- Miscellaneous -

ro ti
M OM ’MEVrü sad 

c i3 (r rF .R V  nicBi.N<i 
M. A. (Ssrg) M M IT S  

1404 H rrri^  Dr. 
Markfl. Trssa

FOR Ri^lNT — Unfurnished two 
hrdrooiT. house, plumbed for 
uasher hack yard fenced close 
to school Call «8 -5 2 » See at 
402 .\sh 24 2tc

MASOMC
^  Stated Meeting of Ver-

I kel Lodge No 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 

^  Thursday of each month
at 7 30 pm. Visitors welcome.
Manber^ urged to attend.

ALLEN MORGAN, W. M.
DAN BUTLER, Sac y.

FOR coMPu-rTE 
CARF — Free facia!, ijod a 
complete line of cosmetics, call 
Emma Shuggar «8-5027 or EJet- 
ty Sat’ erwhite «8-5»ift5 12 tip

GARAGE SALE -  US TRUNOY, 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 
MRS. BOB DUBOSE 34 ife

■W.ANTKD — Someone to slay 
with elderly lady and do cook
ing and housework Small 
hou.M* no laundi>- parttime 
Phone «8-5822 3A 2C

I ME GENTLE BE KIND to that 
«xpen.si\e carpet clean it with 
Blue I^istre RenL_ electric 
shampooer BuUocIc MWd 
»5 3 1 0  24 Itc

•VARI) sa lt : -  1202 Noith 8th 
Fri . Sat . and Sun luvtng room 
suite, bicycles \*a‘.n:riA ooa- 
chine refrigerator, and other 
odds and ends 25 Itp

B.ANTED — City trash hauler to 
pick up trash in tnisine*« sec
tion of town e\er>’ dftv and 
residential section once we«>k 
Send sealed bids to Mayor 
Johnny Cox. P O. Box 118 

1 Bids will be opened at S<‘P»em
ber meeting 23 2c

- For Rent -

FOR RfTST -  Lnfumished 3 
bedroom house located in Bet
tis Heights $45 and pay bills, 
call «8-5»59 or come by .305 
Kent 23 2c

FYiR I,tl\SE — 1.30 acres siidan 
pasture until Jan 1. 19 mile« 
Northwest Merkel, good water 
Jerry Miller « 8  4988 24 2p

- For Sale -

FOR S\LE — 4 lawn mowers, 
electric motors, and fans. 2 
dt“>ks. one panel door, one with 
glass Ha\e a shop Need 
sismothing fixed’  Bring it to 
me Phone «8-5847 23 2tp

F'OR S.\IJi — Regisiemi duroc 
sow bred .\!so I9.'4> Ford Call 
928-5954 or see Kenny Jernigan.

23 2tc

FiiR .SVL1-: OR TRADE — Piano 
in good condition looks good. 
•See .Mr*. Irl Walker or tele- 
pbfjne «8-5074 23 2c

FOR SAIJC — Two story, nice su
ed bedroom«. k)\ely kitchen. 2 
baths, located Betti.s Height.s 
addition, includes 1 block of 
land Can be seen by appoint
ment onlo'. Can 928-5613. Cyrus 
Pee .Agency 22 2c

f o r  S.VIJ: — 2 — 60 ft. loU on 
.•V'h St Can 928-5610 23 2 c

TRUCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and u.«ed parts, we 
always havij from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to jn semi-trailers in
cluding vans. pole, grain, oil 
and water trailer«, winch trucks, 
winchers. etc We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK B SUPPLY
Phone 725-2181 Cross Plains

N E E i )

A Naw Wafar Well Drillad? 

Alsa Install Mayars 

Subs A Jacuxxi Jats

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

m -SfW

FOR RENT 
Fumishad Apaefmants 

For Coupla « Id  1 CMW 
Bills Paid. $45 Month 

Badroems $3 M 
938-$444 
42A4771

For
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEMETERY LETTERING 

Coll
C. E. CLEMMER 

438-$437
aa—— — A

1141 So. 9t»i
Abilana Phana — OR MM1

I  TEXRPBFwiÈSS ASSOCIATION |

The M erkel M a il
PUBI ISHER’S STATEMENT 

Kstablished 1889

Iv at 4M N. 
a* «W  Poo* OHirc a* Martial. T

AAarbal, Tt 
74SM M  *acii*d clan mail.

*enecihin .poo the character, standing or repulatwa of 
parsoa. firm or cyrpur ition, which may appear in the columna af 
aawspaper will l»e 't  ''acted, gladly, upon being brought to tha 

« f  the publisher

Far Oass fiad Rafas: So# WANT AD Saefion.
SUBSn:'PITON RATE: »  SO Per Year

FOR 5l\LE — Good trumpet rea
sonable. Ronnie Chancey 4<iR 
Cherry Call «8-5274 24 2c

FOR S.ULE OR TR.UDE — Large 
three bedroom 2 hath home 
with three rentals l>ocated 211 
Oak Street. Merkel. Texas Will 
make a \ery flexible deal with 
responsible party Douglas 
Henry, Box 14.36. Uvalde. Tex . 
I’ hone BR 8-6531 24 tfc

REAL BARGAINS
1409 Stewart — 3-1‘ ,-1 new con

dition. $90 month 
1414 .Stewart — 3-1‘ j-1 comer lot. 

carpeted, good condition $100 
month

1407 Herring Dr. — 2-1*4. panelled 
den. carport, a real buy 

Large comer, fair house, worth 
moneF-

2 — pood equity buys 
McADEN

672-6610 — Abilene 
Wendell Robinson — 92S-.5948 

We’re bonded for your protection

SEE ME FOR YOUR

Wedding Pictures
Beth Black and Whifa 

and Full Color 
REASONABLE PRICES

Charles Cockrell
3033 So. 14ft* 443 3*11

Abilana, Taxas

FOR SALE
FOOD — Opan 34 hours aacf* day. 
If you ara traveling around and 
pia»* fa aaf away from your hama- 
fawn, than wra invita you fa stop 
in at tha

66 Sirloin Restaurant
in fktan, Taxas

Saafing capacity ITS

Raaarvafient by agpoinfmaiif 
Raymond and Larofa Barbar 

oparafors 
Phana 133-1453

CARD OF THANKS
Thank lyou for the flowers, 

cards and telephone calls dur
ing my stay at the Veterans Ho«*- 
pital in Big Spring. A R>ecial 
thaiAx to members of the New 
Live Oak Baptist Church (or 
thei cards

CLARENCE MELTON

CARO OF THANKS
Thank you for cards «id  visits 

during my stay in Hendhcfc Hos
pital

Rl-BY IRVIN

of Iba Tana 
and Wasf Taxas Frosa AiaaciaHan.

ELAINE BFl MBEAÜ . . . .  
DAVE BRUM ME A I T .....................

. Editor 
P v M M io r

aASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

MERKEL PAGEANT
BY MAIL STAFF

^  urms^  Merkel School
Supply List

HOMECOMING ’68 
NOT TOO FAR AWAY

With Homecoming 1968 approx- 
imr-lcly .«ix weSis cf *Ocf 12 to 
be exact*. pc;-haps i*’r time to 
bcgii. t.’tinking about wK.i wc are 
go!.-.gs to Temin« pse ”

Fo” a little culture, the class 
cf ’24 might remírense about th 
High School Glee Club, orgon- 
ired that year, under the direc
tion cf Mis« Christine Collins, 
hiv-d cf the Voice Department of 
the Merkel High School 

\n item in the Oct 31, 19C54 
Cvlition of the Mail indicated that 
several students "joined up"  
They were Mabin Rogers. Buford 
Smith. Royce McDonrld, Clyde 
Matthews. Lewis Giles, Delbert 
Polly, .Adrian Kea. C. R Wil
liams. Charlie Larger.t. B>ron 
Curb. R » '  G.nrrett. A J Tucker, 
Fred Giles. Clcsfcy Patterson. Bill 
Hutchins and James Swann.

FDR fiAlJ'l — 1SI53 Olds in good 
condition. Can be seen at 306
•Martin St or call 928 4tm

23 2c

FOR S.ALE — House choice !<►• 
cation. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 3 
car garage, walking distance 
schools, 5 churches 602 Locust. 
Merkel. 928-5219 Mrs F Y
Gaither 24 2p

FOR S.\LE — House *railer. 8’ 
X 44 good conditKMi. .See Ned 
Watts, South 9th Trailer Park. 
Merkel 24 2 c

F00TB.4LL
Confinuad from Pago On#

Merkel. 7 p m
Oct 10 — Wylie at Merkel. 7 

p m
Oct. 17 — Central Catholic at 

.Abilene. 4 p m
Oct 24 — Hamlin at Merkel, 

7 39 pm
Oct. 31 — Haskell at Merkel. 

7:30 pm
Nov. 7 — Albany at Merkel. 7 

p m.
•Nov 14 — .Anson at Anson 7 

p m.
Seventh grade football sched

ule us:
Sept 17 — Hamlin at Hamlin. 

5 3n p m
Sept. 26 — C’tVde at Merkel 
Oct 24 — Hamlin at Merkel 
Oi-t 3 — Central Catholic at 

Abilene
Oct 31 — .Anson at Merkel 
.Al’ seventh grade games wiU 

be pla.ved at 5 30 p.m 
Eaghth grade games to be play

ed at 6 45 p m include 
Sept 17 — Hamlin al Hamlin 
Sept 24 — Jim Ned at Jim Ned 
Oct 1 — Wylie at Merkel 
Oct 8 — Baird at Merkel 
Oct 15 — Jim Ned at Merkel 
Oct 22 — Wylie at Wylie 
Oct 29 — Baird at Baird

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

DEALER NEEDED FOR THIS 
AREA -  RELIABLE PARTY. 
MALE OR FEMALE for part or 
full lima businait.

An opportunity to enter the 
multi . million dollar replacement 
field

THIS IS A PERMANENT BUS- 
INT.SS although it will not inter
fere with your present emplot.’- 
ment

NO KNOWl.FDGE OF TELE- 
\ ISION OR FI.FXTRONTCS RE- 
OlTRF.n Merely restock the lat
est model free self - service tube 
testers with nationally advertised 
Sylvania and R.C.A. T.V and 
radio tubes.
rOljOR T\’ -  CREATING ENOR 
MOUS DEMA-NT) A.NT) GROWTH 
THROUGHOLT INTXJSTRY 

All accounts are contracted and 
K t up by company.

Company guaranteed discount 
in this repeat business as-sures 
exceptional and profitable incotne 
for our dealer.

We .secure best locations such 
as retail stores, super markets, 
drug stores, service stations, 
etc There is no selling or solicit
ing. Income will start immediate

ly
TO QUALIFY YOU MUST HAVE
1. A sincere desire to increase 

your present income in your 
own business.

2. An automobile.
3. ».190 00 to ».450 00 cash avail

able for slock and equipment 
Investment secured

4. ê to 10 hours of spare time
weekly.
EXCEPTIONALLY HIGH 
EARNING POTENTIAL 

INCOME STARTS 
IMMEDIATELLYI

Do not answer unless fully 
qualified for time and investment.

For personal interview in s’oor 
city, srrite and include phone 
number to:
NU-TONE ELECTRONICS, INC.

DEPT A. P O  BOX 8368 
OLTV'ETTE .STATION 
ST. LOUIS. MO <rti32 

Company Integrity Csn Stand 
Rigid Investigation

Or wo might note a clipping 
frum the Nov 21. 1941 edition 
when the Lion.s (Tub staged a 
Motorcade to the Merkel . Baird 
g-un.. with Dr W T Sadler 
heading the committee Merchants 
cl.iscd their riores at 5; 30. came 
out in ful regala and joined in 
the "football motorcade to Baird 
for the final game of the confer- 
ioice season "

This reporter is wondering if 
this is when the "Football Motor
cade" b"gan Ln Merkel, for it is 
certainly in full force to this 
day.

Back to the Homxoming '68, 
f ic  host cla.s.s will be the Cla.ss 
i f  '48, and honor class will be 
the class of '18.

1968 officers are Tommy Cut
ler, president. Ben Robert Hicks, 
vice president. Mrs Warda Tip- 
*cn. «ecretary and Mrs Mary 
Derrincton Childress treasurer

If you need .some info now on 
this year's homecoming, contact 
any o.ne of the above

Woi-d must hav? gotten .-irwind 
.'brii* how thop.-nich .•» ioh the 
High School *MH.*i> (Tieerleaders 
do when they tackle a "clean up 
c.nmpaicn

For they are being kept pretfv 
bur,'.' doing fall hoirecleaninc 
for Merkelitcs. says Debi Black, 
head cheer’e.nder

S.'>merre asked them "Wha* 
d'' yen do with tbe money that's 
leP ox'er after you pay for your 
imifcrms’ "

"We t.nke the rest of the money 
nr.d apply toward our Cheerle.-jd- 
er".' School at Ci.sco. for we need 
•o romn'e'o paying for thav" 
answers Debi

TT*en therp’s the Football Ran- 
qiiet that comes up later on. and 
the Cheerleaders foot that ex
pense

Notice that the Merkel Junior 
High Cheerleaders are having a 
Garage Sale this Friday, Aug. 
16. at 1412 Sunset.

The sign says "We need mon
ey for uniforms.”

Up The Canyon
Carttiouad from* Pago On#

face, doing quite a bit of damage 
to one eye

Mr and Mrs. Louis Butman 
and Steve returned this week 
from Los Angeles. Calif., where 
thoy attended the commencement 
exerci.«es at Pepperdine College 
where their daughter. Beverly, 
received a Bachelor of Arts De
gree She kraduated Cum Laud.

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI

EDITOR'S NOTE — LaNar» ♦« 
tha aditor do not naea»»arily ax- 
prat* tha viaw t4 Hia editor nor 
I thit papar. But Tha Markal 

Mail will continua to run lattar« 
to tha aditor at long at tanta ara 
not liahio, in good tatta. and thay 
mutt ba tigned.

Bynum Praises 
Young People
Dear Editor:

La.st month for two weeks it 
was our plen.stire to be host on 
the occasion of the McMurry Col
lege Band and Twirling 5W*hool 
to Ti er 400 young masic students 
from a wide area and some from 
your city were in the group 

Following this session after 
dealing closely with these young 
people I feel great';/ encouraged 
for their generation since almost 
100 per cent of those studying 
with us are clean, ambitious boys 
and girls.

Your school and commurity 
may well take pride in >'our chil
dren if these are a sample Cer
tainly the reflection from the 
home and parents from which 
they come is splendid With all 
the publicity given studen* dem
onstrations. hippies, beatniks, 
etc., it is refreshing indeed to 
know that the vast m.ajorify of 
our young people are wholesome, 
cooperafi'e and eager to learn 
worthwhile .skills 

Mof’estly. I tell you that in S€an 
Antonio la.st week at the Trx.as 
Bandmasters Association conxen- 
fion I was honore<i as the "Tex
as Bandmaster of IVJt." This 
honor was great but a greater 
honor to mo is that for 43 ewars 
I have been a«sociated with the 
school band movement in our 
Southwest and have seen the fine 
cultural and disciplinary a«pects 
of band memberships as it af
fects growing children 

Your town is to be commended 
that you proxide in your schooW 
the opportunity for your own chil
dren to participate in hand Par
ents who buy instruments and 
give encouragement to their 
youngsters to partiripate fully in 
this program may be making the 
best investment possible in their 
own children

It was a pleasure fo have your 
kids with us here at McMurry 
Their actions tell us you have a 
fine place for them to live and 
prow up 

Sincerely.
RAYMONT) T BYNUM. Director 
The McMurry College Band

Merkel Visitors
Mr and Mrs Tim Fagan of 

Houston, recently vi.sited Mrs. 
Allen D King and other relatives 
in Merkel.

After a visit in Merkel, Mrs. 
King accompanied the Fagans to 
Central Qty, Neb., to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen D. King Jr. and 
girls.

First Grada Supply List
1 jar paste in plastic jar
1 pair scissors «blunt end*
2 No 2 pencils
1 box of 8 crayons «plea.se do not 

get large box*
1 pkg as.sorted colors construction 

paper «25c size*
1 writing tablet for manuscript 

writing — Nifty No 112. Epic 
No U'2T or Aladdin Guideline 
Paper No 2112

Sacoftd Grada Supply Lia*

1 box crayons «24 to box*
1 pair scissors «blunt end*
2 N*o 2 pencils
1 2 ring notebook binder, sid©' 
.opening

Notebook paper — 2 ring 
Mat or towel for rest period 
1 pkg. assorted construction‘ pa

per <25c sizes*
1 small bottle of Elmer s glue

Third Grade Supply Lia» '

2 ring notebook binder _ 
Notebook paper
ScLssors
Large box crayolas 
Elmer's glue
Construction paper, (as»rted> 

9x12

FeurH* Grada Supply Lit*
3 hele loose leaf notebook 'open

ing on side*
No 2 pencils 
Ink eraser 
Elmer’s glue
Manila paper, cream 9x12 
Scissors «blunt end*
.Assorted construction paper 9x12 
C rayólas 
.Map colors

Supply Lift lor Fifth Grada

Pencils and eraser 
Fountain p^n 
Ink eraser 
Scissors
Paste «Elmer's glue preferred* 
As«orle<l cx>nstnicfion paper 9x12 
Tvping paper for art work 
Two hole notel)ook paper for as

signments 
Map colors
Imaginao’ line handwriting tab

let 7'o 325 
Paper clips
White drawing paper tablet 9x12 
12 inch ruler
Shoes and shorts for g>Tn wear 

at physical education class

Supply List for Sixth Grada
Fountain pen 
N<; 2 pencils 
12 inch niler 
Ink eraser 
Scisors
Paste 'Elmer’s glue preferred »
Protractor
Compass
Assorted con.struction paper 9x12 
T>T)ing paper for art work 
Notebook
Map colors and crayolas 
Box of témpora paints 
Small size paint bnish 
¡maginao' line handwriting tab

let No 325 
Paper clips
White drawing paper tablet 9x12 
Shoes and short .s for gym wear 

during physical education class

AHENTION FARMERS

CALTEX FEED YARD
Will Buy Your Milo

WE W R l PAY

Premium Prices 

For Dry Milo

CAL-TEX FEED YARD
IWODLE-DOME ROAD

Trent, Texas
PHONE 862-2951

9 •

<) •
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HOMEMAKERS PLAN . Noodle « f e r s  
TEA: INSTALLATION In Dress Revue

PIANO STUDENTS 
TO GIVE REOTAL

Roy Kofcro ond Dal« Evans will appear at the HemisFair’M  
Arena Anevat 12>18, with the "Sons of the Pioneers’* as a 
featured specialty act. The show is part of HemisFair’s 
“family package plan.“ with special prices that also include 
admission to the fairgrounds all day on the date of the 
performance. Reserved seats are S3 for adults and S2 for 
children. Mail orders will be accepted four weeks in advance 
at P. O. Box 2777, San Antonio, Texas, 7820«. Orders should 
include a check payable to San Antonio Fair, Inc., and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

40 BALLOTS CAST 
ON OPINION POLL

Tlie Taylor Toiinty Young 
Homemakers met Tiiesdav at the 
Tr./lor PJIeclric Cooperative build
ing to plan a get - acquainted 
tea and also make final plans or 
their installation program.

Both activities will be held 
Tuesday, Aug 20 at 7 30 p m in 
the Community Room of Taylor 
Mectric Cooperative, said Mrs 
Dink Whisenhunt, publicity chair
man for the organization.

"The tea is for prospective and 
new members,”  said Mrs. \\’his- 
enhunt, "and women ages 18 to 
thirty five, are invited to attend 
and get a briefing on projects 
and programs for the coming 
year.”

Officers to be installed by out
going president. Mrs. Ronnie 
Toombs., are Mrs Dickie Danne- 
heim. president; Mrs Hugh Bak
er, vice president. and Mrs Dink 
^•hisenhunt. secretary • treasurer.

Also Mrs. Curtis Robbins, parli- 
mentarian. and Mrs. B'lly Lucas, 
publicity.

Mrs James Iordan of Hamilton 
and Area IV S'ate Pr?sicier.: will 
be a >̂ T)ecial •me'-* at the tea and 
installation servir.«. said -Mrs. 
Whisenhunt.

MRS. DICKIE DANNEHEIM 
. . . inceminp president

In last Tuesday's Ooimon PHI. 
held in Merkel at the h'arr’.ers 
and Merchant.s National B.aak. 
forty ballots wore cast in approx
imately four hours

\  total of t.P2D votes were cast 
in the Taylor County with 18 p.ar- 
ticip.'ting precincts. according 
to Mrs Robert N Lee. president 
r f  Taylor County League of Wom
en Voters

County wi.se the majority of 
participants favored the adoption 
of the IBM Votomatic voting ma

chines for the Novemlier election, 
with TfiO in favor. 108 opposed 
and 136 undecided

Merkel • wise, 30 were in fa
vor of the voting machines. 4 op
posed and 6 undecided.

Majority of voters were between 

the ages of 21 - Al clears They 

were against a gtiaranteod an
nual income 28-P; opposed to 
lower the voting age to 18. 22-16; 
in favor of abolishing the elector
al college. 2 5 -1 4 ; and favored 
permanen* voter regi.stration in 
Texas, 27-13

Twenty persons indicated pref
erence for revision of the Tex
as constitution, while thirteen are 
satisfied with the constitution.

Merkel voters were against 
abolishing the death penalty 26- 
7. with 5 undecided

Mrs Lee said the above find
ings are not binding on the coun
tv commissioners.

Seymeres Return 
From Conference

Mr. and Mrs Connie Mack Sey
more and Stacy recently return
ed from Mackinac Island. Mich., 
where Mr SevTnr>-e, local agent 
for Farmers Union In.stirances. 
participated in the company's 
Mile High Club Training Confer
ence Mr Seymore was one of 71 
Farmers Union agents from sev
eral states who qualified to at
tend this conference 

During the Mile High Club Con
ference the Seymore.s heard na
tionally - recognized speakers, at
tended the Manager's Reception 
and Dinner at the Grand Hotel, 
and enjoyed touring the island.

Mr Seymore has been an agent 
with Farmers Union for two 
years and has lived in the Merkel 
area for many years.

The Seymores also traveled to 
Sudbbury and Toronto. Canada, 
and saw the Niagara Falls 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sev-more 
accompanied them on the trip

Fall Revival Set 
For Sept 15-22

First Baptist's Fall Revival is 
schepeduled for Sepember 15 • 22 
according to church pastor, the 
Rev Kenneth Jones

Rev .lones said that "further 
annourcements concerning our 
evangelist and singer will be 
made soon "

"We want to give our very 
best efforts in planning and ex
periencing a true revival." said 
Jones.

Patti and Kath,v Byers of Noo
dle, participated In the District 
III 4 - H Dress Revue at Ver
non on August 2. Both girls re
ceived blue ribbons They are 
the riaughters ot Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Byers.

Patti. 15 years old. has been a 
AH Club member for 6 years and 
has entered garments in Dress 
Revues for 5 years She has also 
carried demonstrations in Foods 
and Nutrition and taught a Foods 
and Nutritions Class in 1967 She 
has also carried demonstrations 
in Gardening. Food Preservation, 
Leadership. Hectricity, Home 
Improvement and Money Manage^ 
ment.

Patti went to State 4 - H 
Round - Up in 1968 in Money 
Management and also attended 
District Leadership Camp at 
Brownwood in 196«. She plans ta 
be a junior leader for younger 
4-H girls at Noodle this fall.

Patti is active in church activi
ties.

Kathy, 12 years old, is follow
ing the pattern of her older sis
ter in being a strong 4 - H Club 
member.

She is aLso carr-.nng projects in 
clothing. Foods and Nutrition, 
and Food Preservation.

The girls were accompanied to 
Vernon by Jones County Demon
stration Agent Mary V New
berry. their mother, Mrs. Charles 
Byers; and their grandmother. 
Mrs. Pratt Cox of McCaulIey

The piano students of .Miss S’’- 
san McNary will bo presr-'ed in 
s Recital Tuesday, Augu»‘ “H) et 
the Grace Presbyterian f 'uirch 
at ? p m

The following is a list o ' par
ticipants and the pieces they w’ill 
pby:

Belinda Apperson. "Dinosaurs." 
"TTie Schumanns.”  "Halloween,”  
"Building Ships.”  and "Wiggle 
Worm.”

Marsha Clvbiim — "Robot ”  
"Old Game." "Spaceship,”  and 
"Somersaults ”

Jrnice Clark — "Tanr»’ Bo^- 
go.”  "Stuck Horn Boegie.”  and 
"Ode to Joy ”

Steve Walke- — "Falling Leav
es.”  "Hrbo Hop "  "Dar.ce in the 
Meadow,”  and "Blue Tail Fly.”

Recent Promotion
Three recent promotions h-ve 

been annrunred ir» Lone Star Gas 
Co.-npany's Publicity and A'', er- 
tising Department by Phil Moore, 
director.

They are Lion*»' man
ager of adverti.sing. Auhrie Owens 
manager of Exhibits, and Robert 
E. McCorkle, sectional supervisor 
of exhibits.

Mark Dudley — "Blue Tail 
Fly. ” "Bcrr Free.”  "He.”  ‘ Moaii 
R i'e ’-”  olid "Hapak"

Karlen Gamble — "Sounds of 
Silence.”  "Exedus,”  and "Dream 
Wahr."

P-atricu». McDuff — "Morning 
Walk." “ Autumn Leaves,”  and 
"kiastbound Westbound.”

Stacy Stanley — "Dancing 
Bones.”  "Under the Double E>g- 
Ic." “ Cianng in the Chapel,”  and 
"Texas Our Texas.”

MLss McNary said that the pub
lic is invite dto attend.

Completes Course 
On Water W w b

Robert Leo Harri«. city water 
seperintendent and Rev Kimbrail 
city bookkeeper, completed this 
part week a 20 hour course in 
Water 'A’orks Ooerat’ans, held in 
Sweetwater during July and Au
gust.

Harris left Tuesdrot, Aug. IS. 
for Au.stin where he will Lake 
the state plumbing inspectien 
test.

Mrs Hams accompanied him 
on the trip.

Sunday Visitors Taylor Telephone
Mr and Mrs Frank Merrett 

had as their gue«ts Sunday. Aug. 
11. Mr and Mrs Burneal Mer
rett and children frpm San Fran
cisco. Calif.: Mr and Mrs R.-’iv 
Davis and children. Tammy and 
_Rock, and Mr and Mrs, Bert 
Hayes of Noodle.

Also Ross Merrett of Compere, 
and Mr and Mrs Jack Gollen- 
ger of .Abilene.

Largent Visitors
Mrs Luther Swafford of Sara

sota. Fla : the W. J. I^argent 
family of Clayton. N M , and Rust 
and David Largent of Fort Da
vis, were recent visitors in the 
Roy I-argent home.

Roy. who is ill in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital in Abilene, is 
improving.

Annual Meeting 
Is September 24

Taylor Telephone Cooperative’s 
annual Membership Meeting is 
scheduled for Sept. 24. according 
to Coop manager. John Hardesty.

At an Aug 6 meeting a com
mittee on Nominations met and 
submitted candidates for the 
Board of Directors of the organ
ization "to be elected at the 
annual meeting

Candates voted on are Frank 
K Antilley and Herbert Ballard. 
Wingate for Place 6; C A Fom- 
by and Dick Atkins. Tuscola, 
place 7; Doyle Hefley and Leo 
Norris. Lawn, place 8. and Jack 
Farmer and Winford Gardner, Po
tosí. place 9.

SAFETY FIRST— Four time Olympic Games Gold Medel 
winner Murray Rose of Australia never lets a non-awinuBing 
child around water without •  Waterbug. The rubber vest ia 
available from Materic, 9000 Sunaet Blvd., Lea Angelea, Cali£. 
90069. Rose is appeDed at the number of deathg by drowniof in 
the UJS. eaicb year. _

MEN S A M ) BOYS’

Sport Shirts 
1-2  off

No Whites

Men’s Straw Hats 
1 -2  Price

Matched Khakis 
$2-98 per garment

Work Sox 
5  pairs for $1.00

Men’s Dress Slacks 
1 -3  off

No Stay Press
fN e elteraHo«* e* »«le  price«)

LADIES’

Summer Shoes
Flats pnd Heels

, $ P S  pr.

Girls’ Summer Shoes 
$J.!)8 pr.

SCHOOL-TIME 1968 IS JUST ABOUT HERE, A M )  M ELLINGER’S BIG AUGUST DOLLAR - DAY 
IS JUST IN TIME FOR YOUR EARLY FALL BU YING  OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT TRE
MENDOUS SAVINGS. REMEMBER THE DATE — TUESDAY, AUGUST 2 0 th .

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST BE FOR CASH

Summer Fabrics 
1 -2  Price

Brown Domestic 
5  yards $1.00

Summer Purses
$1.00

80 Square Print 
only 3 9 c  per yard

Percales 
3  yards $1.00

L*\DIES’ AND GIRLS’

Shorts 
1-2 Price

Quilt Cotton 
$129

LADIES’ HOSIERY 
SPECIALS

Plisse Crepe 
3 9 c  yard

SEAMLESS Pairs
$ J .O O

COTTON

Gowns and Slips
1 -3  off

Dish Cloths 
12 Cloths for 7 9 c

White Sheets
DOUBLE BED SIZE

$3-50 pair 
Pillow Cases 9 8 c  pair
Stripe and Floral Sheets 

$2-79 each 
Pillow Cases $1.89 pair

Wash Goths 
1 2  for $1.00

Fish Net Hose 
7 9 c  pair

LADIES’

Nylon Panties 
2  for $1.00

BOYS’

Longhorn Jeans
Broken Sizes

$1.25 pair

REMEMBER-TTIESDAY AUG. 2 0 th  B  DOLLAR DAY

M E L L I N G E R ' S
“MERKEL’S URGEST DEPARTMENT STORE”

M EN’S A N D  BOYS*

Swim Trunks 
1-2 Price

LADIES’

Sdiool Loafers
Medium and Narrow Toca

$4i)8 pair
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L A R o F A T r e N D A N C E  
AT RIGC,AN REUNION

Tht' Ris-an Kisinion Iip IO 
Siilurday \uc 10 at the Merkel 
Community O n tir  and \hileno 
SiaU* Park with 'a !l brothers 
and sisters pn“s**nt oxa i« one. 
laiyd Ricaan of Rii; Sprinq ’

Attendine 'he reunior fmm Tern- Mrs Jerrv Harri' and rhili'.ren.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pn»poMed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NOMBKH TEN ON THE BAI.LOT (HJK50)
bf: i t  kt> o i ,n k i> b y  t h k i

LW ilSL.VTl KK OP THP: 
s t a t e ; o p  TKXAS: I

Section 1. That Article V ili. I 
Constitution of the State o il 
Texas. l>e amended by addin,; 
Section 1-j to r»'ad as follow'

“ Section 1-j. Notwithatand 
injr the provisions of S«‘ctio;
1 of thi.s article, the I/eitisla 
ture may provide for the re 
fund of the ta-\ paid on th' 
first sale o f ciRars and toha 
CO products in this state which 
are subs<‘quently sold at reta 
within the corporate limits o' 
Texarkana, Texas, or any in 
eorporated city or town in Tex 
as contignoui, to Texarkana.'

Sec. 2. The foregoing cor 
BtiUitional amendment shai 
be submitted to a vot«- of tia 
qualified electors of this stati 
at an election to be held on

the first Tue.sday after the 
first .Monday in November 
lt*6K, at which election all l>al- 
loLs shall have printed on them 
the followinif;

“ POK the constitutional 
amendment authorizinK the 
Ix'Kislature to provide tor 
the refund of the tax on 
citrars and tobacco products 
sold at retail within the cor
porate limits of Texarkana. 
Texas, or any incorporated 
city or town in Texas con- 
tifTuous to Texarkana.” 
“ .UTAI.N.ST the constitution
al amendment authorizinir 
the Lefrislature to provide for 
the refund o f the tax on 
citrars and tobacco products 
sold at retail within the cor- 
i>i)rate limits of Texarkana. 
Texas, or any incorporated 
city or town in Texas coriti- 
guuus to Texarkana.”

SCOTTY’S SPEED 
WASH

IS Fl U .V  EQl lPPEri WITH
NEW MACHINES

Bring: ><'ur and do your laundry in a
tool, clean, friendly atm(v..phere with com

pletely all-new machines to »»ptrate.

•  New .'\iachine'' • l.arĝ e Working- Area

• Adi'qiiate I*arking: Space

SrOTTVS SPfll) W.ASIl
!>L’ () NOIM H Jnd 

Merkel

Fla vor of Maine

u-

■ ir: in-U. h 1 ’  ̂ .,ne r,f ((,. d. l-t -
• Pi 'l in .a ri' A r< ■ .¡ ■ k whic h h.i.s ju.- t

the Itur-all o f ( '.n̂ rr.i r- E'l. hori'-s on-l 
-.»ri n- fo u n c il, ( ill. 1 “ Fi ivor o f M iin i-." 
o ID- i'idi s iin inloro-itini.; articio on the cntch-

A .S. .r ; r.
IUtLIo
Tiof-n ; ,■ d
thè M .,n - 
Ibe b'. .»
irx? a-d f innin;; of thi.s nutritiour. liu io  fish . The hook 
»  *y be -otained by wntine: thè Suf.erinU-ndent of fjocu- 

L .S . Government Prinling O ffice , VSa, hinKlon. h C. k0l02,
MAINT SARDINP SL'BM ARINr SANDIMCII 

3 caos (3té or 4 ouncet
I) M a i n e  s a r d i n e s

1 I n ,  t h i n l y  s l i c e d
2 b u t l e r  o r  

i r . a r s a r i n e ,  s o f t e n e d  
t e a s p ' K M i s  p r e p a r e d  
m u s t a r d

3 submarine rolls, 12 
inches each

6 lettuce leaves 
2 tomatoes, thinly sliced 

Salt
6 s l i c e s  c h e e s e  

M u s t a r d  S a u c e  
*/i c u p  m a y o n n a i s e  or 

■ a l a d  d r e s s i n g

Drain aardinen, Soparal« onion s lic e s  into ringii. Cora-
•" half lenq ihw is«. 

Spread tiottom l,alf with muntard-butier. C over with le t
tuce, tomato s lic e s , snd onion rln«.s. .Sprinkle with sa lt. 
C over with cheese and sardines. Pour Mu.stard .Sauce over 
•nrd ines. Spread top half o f rolls with mayonnaise. Cover, 
•andw ichee and secure with toothpicks. Makes 6 servings.

M U S T A R D  s a u c e  
H cup mayonnaise or 

aalad dresaing 
2 tablespoons prepared 

mustard
Combine all ingredieaU. Makes approximately V, cun 

•»wee. ~ ------ — -----------

2 teaspoons pickle juice 
Daah liquid hot pepper 
a sue a

Family S ly l*  Traviling^

Wor/efs Largest Camper Enrouie To Alaska

(HN' .Ariz . v.i-ro Mr. and V '‘>> 
E;i'4in R'qqa'i and d.uighter Shir- 
li'v and 'Irv [kiris Rmi'h and 
t'hildrfii Tk‘'..k\ and. I'anry 

E'n ni Houn'oii were Mrs Alary 
llarn.N and grand-on. .Mr ard

-eifdan 'A.;' -
CHIC.AGO — Although the temperature was in 

the mid 90's, Mrs. Andrew J. BooU was pretty 
proud of the “ fully automatic gas funtace with 
MX registers” in their new c-ostom built camper 
which, she said, u  "probably the largest in the 
world.”

They"il need the furr..Tce, Mrs. Biiotr said, 
when they reach the des'.uiaiion of ihetr vaca
tion trip — Circle, Ala.ska.

And they need the "world's largest" camper 
to accommodate their family — herself and hus
band. their 11 children and a cousin.

The camper, built on a two-ton truck chassis, 
“ is completely self s’.iilicient,”  Mrs. Bootx said.

In additioa to the furnace, the comforts of 
home utcluds a 6-cubic foot refrigerator, a 10- 
gallon water beater, lights and a 4-bumer

-• wNir"-; V'
kitchen range with broiler and oven — all oper
ated on IJ* gas.

There is a shower and bath and 15 fold away 
beds.

"This way we are all under one roof,”  Mrs. 
Bootz said. "This will be a relaxing vacation.”  

The family recently left their permanent home 
In suburban Mount Prospect, on the 15,000 mil® 
trip to Circle and return, via Winnipeg, Calgary. 
Dawson Creek where they take the Alcan High
way to Alaska.

They will more than double the population oc 
Circle, a community o f 11 persons 40 miles from 
the Arctic circle and the northerrunoat town 
reached by any highway In North America.

"W e ll be back in about six weeks," Mrs. 
BooU said. " I t ’s going to be a tremeadoua trip.”

.Mrs Je.N.Mt* Conley. Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd Phillip' and >ons and .Mi.vs 
Sandra \Vt->;erfield.

re la tiio  atrending 
vere Mr and N!rs Harold Rie
gan and chiid.-en. Mr and Mrs 
Gold Rigga” Mrs Warda Fay" 
Haney and M- and Mrs Gerald 
Riggan ami children

•Also Mrs Lacillo Ma’ th"'X'. 
Porter; Mr and Mr- Clovis 
ll.irrvcn. Mmahans; Mr and 
Mrs Bob Bi.'* and dauehier 
Bossier City La Mr .and Mr' 
rvnzil Riggan and daughU*r. 
Sweetwater Aîr and Mrs I./hii'  
Riggan and children Fort Worth. 
'I r  and Atrs .lohn Payne. Lul>- 
bork and Mr. Nathan Riggan 
and Mr Grant R.ggan. both of 
Big Spring

Al.sn Mr« ITorothy Mar*in. 
T ’ ent Mr Ma’nin Frazier. Pe
er-.. Mr and Mrs Tom .lohn- 
-'nn and children San Diego. 
Calif . and Calvin K rg. .Abilene.

.Merkel rcl.a’ r. e« and friends 
.•’ fending were Mrs W. .A Harri
son. Mr and Mr« .1 m.my Piggan 
and rhildren. Mr and Mr« ■! 
C Riggan. Mr and Mr« F. A 
Crrley and rhildren Mr and 
Mr« .lohn Hen-,.' Swoe’-ey and 
Mr and Mr> Tom Rn««e-n

A'-o Tim Ann l/>nny and 
Meri-' Rigg.->n Bd’y riark. Mr
and Mrs. Kent Sa'tervhite and
d,r.;gh’ f -  Donny Doan. M’‘s El«- 
•er I.oke Mr and Mrs Pe'e
Swmney Mr and Mrs B-rl
B-own. Mrs Mo««ie Brov»n and 
Mrs Katie Phillips

A'so Mr Hov- Reagor. Mr. 
Cl «ri nce Milton. Mr I>es'er Sag- 
hardt. Mrs Sylvia Thomas, Mr- 
Hou-ston Mariin and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wade Kn'tmnger

JUNIOR ANGUS ASSN. 
NEWLY ORGANIZED

T"- Texa« Rig C,iuntr> .luniir 
.Ai'."iS .tsssc'a'ion was orga".i.'»‘d 
rocen'lv ciiirieg a fie'd lay and 
mtvting at .Abili-n« Chr:-t an Ccl- 
lego I ’res; 'e> * c.f 'he new ass.v 
c.a'.K'n. open to all yenng tx’siple 
i" the Big Country ai- a .s Car
ter H unsel of Rising .Star 

O'her ifficer« .T'e Pa il Hollo- 
w;0' Abilene. 1st vice president; 
\iCK" Brown. Burke” . 2nd vice 
pne-irient. Cynthia Hoursel. Ris
ing .s;’ 3r. .seervtarv - treasurer: 
and P >l>ert Dean .Abilene, re-

(B r'er Director are Mike Her- 
r«>n Roun K isty Holloway, .Mer
kel. Richard S;»enser. Roby. Dan 
Fddingto.n. Co'eman. and Donnie 
Sheffield of Abilene 

Th" creiii) is the foor*h one or- 
Cinize«! in T e a s  this year to 
form a ''a'ewide network of .Iiin- 
ior .Angus .\S'OCiati«>ns They are 
d ".«!^ !«! to encTtirage clo.sc'r co- 
epera’ inn between hoys and girls 
who are interested in breeding 
and showing cattle, and to bedp 
(Hlucate youngsters just getting

BLIC
l*ro|>osed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NrMBER EKIHT ON THE BALLOT (HJR49)

be; i t  REISOLVE.U BY THE; 
LE:GISLATrRE; OF t h e : 
.s t .ate : o f  TKXA.S;
Section 1. Section 21 of A r

ticle 16 o f the Con.stitution of 
the State of Texas is amended  ̂
to read as follows:

"Section 21. .AH st.ationerj 
and printing, except proclam 
ti'ins and such printing a.s m.n, 
be done at the Texas Schoc' 
for the Deaf, and pajier. except 
that fo r the Judicial ]>epart- 
ment, shall be furnished under 
contract, ta be given to thi 
lowest and In-St bidder und-r . 
such regulations a.s shall l«c 
prescribed by law. No Tnemln-i 
or officer o f any department ! 
of the government shall be in 
any way interested in such 
contract.”  ,

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall lie 
submitted- to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state I 
at an election to l>e held on I

the first Tuesday after the 
first ilonday in November 
li»6R, at which election all bal
lots shall have printcFd there
on the following:

"E'OR the constitutional 
amendment removing certain 
provisions relating to pur
chase of fuel and furbish
ing the rooms and halls of 
the  ̂ I.iegislature and the 
requirement that the Gov
ernor, the Secretary of 
State, and the Comptroller 
must approve certain con
tracts of purchase.” 
".AG.AIN.ST the constitution
al amendment removing cer
tain provisions relating to 
purchase of fuel and furbish
ing the rooms and halls of 
the Legislature and the re- 
ouirement that the Governor, 
the Secretary of State, and 
the Comptroller must ap
prove certain contracts o f 
jiurcha.se.”

USED PONTIAC SALE
AT p a l m e r  m o t o r s

,\ll Prices Have Been Reduced for This Sale
/  ^  P O N T IA C  Boooevilla 2 door hardtop, 

V /  ^  ti/tooo paint, ^  ^

real clean, only

^  ^  PONTIAC Starchief 4 door sedan, air 

V »  P®wer, tutone pamt. / A  g *

cracked windshield, local ovmer 0 x 0

PONTIAC Cataflna 4 »m i  sedan, 

awtomatic, pewor,

factory air, rod .............. 0 ^ 0

2— ^  PONTIAC Catalin« 4 door se- 

dens, sir, ppwer, both cars ar® 

reel n k ® .  new t.res, >1 f
your cheic® from ...............

^  Jk PONTIAC Cafatin® 4 d*®r todan, air

ana, hdone paint ..................  ^

^  PONTIAC Catalina 4 dear i®dan, air 

0 0 * * ^  p®w®r, tmm Ht m , ^  Q  F

t v t o n a  p a i n f ,  nio® . O n l y ................. L J X ̂

A  ^  PONTIAC Catalina 4 door sadan, air 
^  and power, beautiful blue color with 

matching interior, ^  C
a beauty. Only ............

^  F " BONNEVILLE 4 door hardtop auto- 
f  matic transmission, air, power, vinyl

interior, bh«e '" I  /I O  C
calor, nic®, only .............. ^  O

/  ^  CATALINA 4 da®r s®dan, air and
P®w®r, real nlc® car, beautiful Bur

gundy colar with $-d W  pt
matching iwfariar .................. X  £

2- / '  A  PONTIAC Catalina 4 door an- 
daña, asdomatk, power, factory 

air, now Mres, CT
•te., from ...............................  >r . J

Z '  Q  PONTIAC CataUna 4 daar sedan, air 

P**s®r, decor group, vinyl intor-

tar, 144» • 'X 'X O C
mHaa. Only ......................  ó  0 ^  U

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC CO.
928-5113 MERKEU TEXAS 928-5113

started in the beef cattle bustoteiis 
This newest one is the SIst Junior 
Angus Association in the nation

During the field day program, 

a vnriety of rtcmonsi rat ions were 
given to help youngsters do a 
better job of srieeling. managing 
and showing their lM«ef tattle 
projpt-l.«. These iniludctl one by 
.lack l,iuy, l t̂m|>a.sas. pro.sident 
(,f the Texas Vocational Agri
cultural Teacher.' A.«soeiation on 
ho'.v to select an oul.staniling beef 
animal; a showman«hip demon- 
.«tration by Waymon A«li'ev. E'ort 
Worth and Dean llurlbut, St. 
.losejih. Mo., both with the Amer
ican Angus .As.socialion, and Har
old Cheatham. E'ort Worth, field- 
man for the Texas Angus /Lsso- 
cialion. and a demonstration on 
how to build a show box and 
what to pot in it by IKin B'^anden-

brrger, Coleman County Agent 
and Vicky Brown, a Coleman 
County 4-H Club member.

A judging conle.st for young
sters and adults concluded the 
day - long event Top junior 
judges was W II. RIackiHirn III, 
Abilene, and Carter Hounsel, Ris
ing Star was second W M Black
burn Jr., won first in the adult 
division. Official contest judges 
were Bill Hayes and Dr. Eldwin 
DeBois of Abilene Christian Col
lege.

n* lAir CMv &!•.. i

O B S E R V E  
H I C H W A Y  S K N S  

F O R
Y O U R  S A F E T Y

nus HtWWáY MfilTMBIT

: PUBLIC NOTICE
F’roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NLMIlElt ErEVK.N O.N THE B.ll.LOT (HJKIill)

be: i t  relholvet) b y  t h k  
l e ig is l a t l ’ re: o k  t h e
STATE OK TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Tt’xaa, be amended to add Sec
tion 64 to read aa follows:

"Section 64. (a ) The Legis
lature may by atatuta provide 
for consolidation of govern
mental offices and functions of 
government of any one or 
more political subdivisions 
comprising or located within 
E;I I ’aao or Tarrant Counties. 
Any such statute shall require 
an election to he held w-ithin 
the political subdivisions a f
fected thereby with approval 
by a majority of the voters in 
each of these subdivisions, un
der such U'mis and omditions 
a.x the Legislature may re- 
iiuire.

" (h )  The county gnven.- 
ment, or any political sulnli- 
visioiKs) comjinsing or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
of governmental functions re
quired or authorized by this 
Cons'.itution or the Laws of 
this ,''tate, under such terms 
ami conditions as the I>-gisla- 
turr may tin'senSe. No p«TS«'n 
acting under a contract made 
pursuant to this Subsection i 
(b ) shall lie deemed to ho!d 
more than one office of honor, 
tru.st or profit or more than 
one civil office of emolument. i

The term 'governmental func
tions,’ as it relates to counties, 
includes all duties, activities 
and operations o f statewide 
importance in which the coun
ty acta for the State, as well 
as of local importance, whether 
required or authorised by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment ahall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1968, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fo l
lowing:

“ E'OK the constitutional 
amendment authorising the 
legislature to jirovide for 
consolidating governmental 
offices and functions and al
lowing political sulidivisions 
to contract for jierformanre 
of governmental functions in 
E;I I ’aso and Tarrant coun
ties.”
“ .\G.\lN.'sT the constitution
al amendment authorizing 
the legislature to provide for 
consolidating governmental 
offices snd functions and al
lowing political sulidivisions 
to contract for p«'cformfcnrc 
of govemmer.t.al function in 

I r.nso and Tarrant coun
ties.”

'  MORE HOT WEATHER 
, \  ^  TO COME 

‘ SO

COOL IT!

REFRIGERATED AIR-CONDITIONING

UÜi 1 GM

A r a  y o u  a fz z N n g  ih c o u g h  th ls  h o t w e a th e r ?  
T h ® r a f s t ^ l c o o a a r a g o C O C H .I T I B v t i u » k -  
le g e e ®  sirapSe d u c ia io n  y®u o a n  ®olv® ah th® 
ha®t p e o M a m  te r  I N *  ra a i o4 Ih® s u m m a r . 
O ®  rtp M  N o w  lo  W e st T «a ® t omum  a n d  s® « 
Mi ® P M C T O A I H L  a lv c fric  nxm mt oottOHion- 

^ fot mmy tvom, a  moótá tor iw a r y  
h o r a » A ^ N  y a u  chrjtmm a  ? K  e «  a i o i M  o l 
ON® hasMpmnr or taf'/er, lw»a » i i i» 4; a <u; v*® 

ra ® h ía » e ^  W T U  «rat g S w  y o o  P T *{ .E  W1R -
INQIBo ms»®)Mas dacMan ®ip«t ncw m oool 

mt w w h e r  s i  W®al T a n s a  
w »  E B K M O A I R E .

UTILITIES
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CEMETERY f u n d ”
The followin'; made recent do

nations to the Merkel Cemetery 
Fund

Mr. and Mrs Weldon McAninch 
Mr. and Mrs Tom I^rRent 
Maurice S Cox 
Sewell Har\ell 
H .1 Harris
Mr and Mrs. Andy K Brown 
Causseaux . Ounn Fstale 
Mrs. Bertha Hallmark 
Mr. and Mrs Ben Hicks in me- 

nwry of Mrs T. C. Brac£
D H. Vaughn in memocy of

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edw<ards tIMt4l

I’ropct.sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
.W M U K H  N I.N f: l )N  T IIK  B M .I .O T  (.S J R I)

SENATE JOINT RESOLU- 
TIO N  No. 4 Proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas, amend
ing Section 48a of Article III 
thereof, go as to provide for 
contributions on the basis of 
the full salary of members of 
the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem: providing for the sub
mission of the p r o p o s e d  
amendment to a »’ote o f the 
people at an election and for 
proclamation and publication 
thereof.

BE IT RRSOLVEU BY THE
I.EtHSLATl’KE OF THE
.STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 48a 

o f Article HI o f the Constitu
tion o f Texas be amended so 
as to read as follows:

"Section 48a. In addition to 
the powers given the Legisla
ture under Section 48, .Article 
III, it shall have the right to 
levy taxes to establish a fund 
to provide retirement, disabil
ity and death benefits for per
sons employed in the public 
schools, colleges and universi
ties supported wholly or partly 
by the state; provided that the ' 
amount contril-jted th< I 
state to such fund each year 
shall be ei^ual to the aggre
gate amount required by law 
to be paid into the fund by 
such employees, and shall not 
exceed at any time six p«T 
centum (f»*"« ) of the compen
sation paid each such person 
by the state and/or school dis
tricts; and provided that no 
person shall be eligible for re
tirement w h'> has not rendered 
ten (10) years of creditable 
service iu such employment, 
and in no rase shall any per
son rr-tire liefore cither attain
ing the age fifty-five (55) or 
completing thirty (.3 0 ) years 
of creditable serv’ ice, hut shall 
l»e entitled to refund of moneys 
paid into the funil.

“ Moneys coming into such 
fund shall be managed and in
vested as provided in .Section 
48b o f Section 111 of the ( i n 
stitution of Tcxa.s; provided a 
sufficient sum shall be kept 
on hand to meet payment-s as 
they become due each year un
der such retirement jilan, as

may he provided by law; and 
provided that the recipients of 
such retirement fund shall not 
be eligible for any other state 
pension retirement funds or 
direct aid from the State of 
Texas, unless such other state 
pension or retirement fund 
contributed by the state, is re- 
leasi'd to the .State of Texa.s as 
a condition to receiving such 
other pension aid; providing, 
however, that this Sertion .shall 
not amend, alter, or repeal 
Section of .Article 1C of the 
Constitution of Texas as adopt
ed Novemlier, 1954, or any en
abling legislation passed pur
suant thereto.”

Section 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
19C8, at which election each 
ballot shall have printed there
on the following words:

“ FOR the amendment to 
Section 48a o f Article II I  
allowing contributions to be 
made on the basis of full 
salary of members o f the 
'fc.acher Retirement System 
of Texas.”
".Aii.AINST the amendment 
to Section 48a o f Article III 
allowing contributions to be 
made on the basis of full 
salary of members o f the 
Teacher Retirement System 
o f Texas.”
Each voter shall mark out 

one o f said clauses on the bal
lot leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proposed 
smendment. I f  it appears from 
the returns o f said election 
that a majority o f the votes 
cast were in favor o f said 
amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the state con
stitution and be effective from 
the date of determination of 
such result and the (iovemor’s 
proclamation thereof.

Sec. 3. The CSovemor o f the 
State of Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said special 
election and shall have the 
same published as required by 
the constitution and laws of 
this state.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propiised CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N L M B K R  T H K K E  O N  T H E  B .V E L O T  (H J R 2 0 ) '

BE IT R bX ILV E D  HY THE  
LE (;iS I,A T l RE OF THE  
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 11a, 

Article VII, of the Constitu
tion of The State of Texas, be 
amended to read as follows: 

“Section 11a. In addition to 
the bonds enumerated in Sec
tion 11 of Article VII of the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, the Board of Regents of 
The University of Texas may 
invest the Permanent Uni
versity Fund in securities, 
bonds or other obligations is
sued, insured, or guarsntced in 
any manner by the United 
States Government, or any df 
its agencies, and in such bonds, 
debentures, or obligations, and 
preferred and common stocks 
issued by corporations, a ^ -  
eiations, or other institutions 
as the Board of Regents of 
The University of Texas Sys
tem may deem to be proper in
vestments for said funds; pro
vided, however, that not more 
than one per cent (194) of 
said fund snail be invested in 
the securities of any one (1) 
corporation, nor shall more 
than five per cent (59fc) of the 
voting stock of any one (1 ) 
corporation be owned; provid
ed, further, that stocks eliftible 
for purchase shall be restricted 
to stocks of companies inrar- 
porated within the United 
States which have paid divi
dends for five (6 ) consecutive 
years or longer immediately 
prior to the date of purchase 
and which, except 'fo r bank 
stocks and insurance stocks, 
are listed upon an exchange 
registered with the Securitiej 
and Exchange Oimmission or 
its successors.

“ In making each and all of 
such investments said Boanl 
of RegenU ahall exercise the 
Judgment and care under the 
circumstances then prevailing 
which men of ordinary prud 
ence, discretion, and intelli
gence exercise in the manage
ment of their own affairs, not

I in regard to speculation but in 
regaixl to tlie permanent dis
position of their funds, con
sidering the probable income 
therefrom as well as the prob
able safety of their capital.

"The interest, dividends and 
other income accruing from 
the investments of the Perma
nent University Fund, except 
the portion thereof which is 
appropriated by the operation 
of Section 18 of Article VII for 
the payment of principal and 
interest on bonds or notes is
sued thereunder, shall be sub
l e t  to appropriation by the 
Legislature to accomplish the 
purposes declared in Section 
10 of Article V ll  of this Con
stitution.

“This amendment shall be 
self-enacting, and shall become 
effective upon its adoption, 
provided, however, that the 
Legislature shall provide bv 
law for full disclosure of all 
details concerning the invest
ments in corporate stocks and 
bonds and other investments 
authorised herein.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualiGed electors of the stste 
at sn electioa to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
19(58, nt which election aB bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

“FOR the constitutional 
amendment providing for 
investment of the Permanent 
University Fund by the 
Board of Regents of The 
University of Texas in cer
tain types of securities 
within the prudeht man 
rule.”
“.AGAINST the constitution
al amendment providing for 
investment of the Perma
nent University Fund by the 
Board of Regents of The 
University of Texas in cer
tain type# of securities srith- 
in the prudent man rule.”

TELL
HOW  FR R  CRH A  CRM gU H ^ R V IL  
IH 0W6 PRV IN -1H&

Mrs T, G Bragg 
Kula Scars and Pcf Touchstone 

in memory of .Mr.s. T  G Bragg 
Mr and Mrs I,onnii- Halbrook 

III memory of Mrs T  G Bragg 
Mr and Mrs. Joe We.ston 
Mrs. Archie Farr 
.Alice Bigh.om
Mr and .Mrs, Ray Wilson in 

memory of Mrs T. G Bragg 
A F Criswell 
Mrs. Ruby Jinklns 
Mrs. Ada Mae John.son in me

mory of Mrs T G. Bragg 
Mr and Mr.«. W. S. J. Brown 

In memory of Mrs T  G. Bragg 
Mrs. S D Gamble in memory 

of Mrs T G Bragg 
Mrs. F P. Hamm in memory 

of Mrs T G. Bragg 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doan 
Mrs O L. Justice 
Merkel 4-H Club 
Mrs. Ira Moore
The (Corner Haynes Family in

R0OU-T15 Miuesl ZS MILES 16 
M06T, EV6N IH COOL WERIMER'.

eRl^Ht R$-THg Ll(5Hf OF 
e o  FU U IM O O W ^IIH E  l«-rW 6 E  

REfiec-rFO FR 0M 1H 6 
ÉRWH 0ERW66 FROM l1%VR6T0CEBU6l

HOW BK3 RR6-nERMlTEB RWD 
WHRt 00 -WeW LOOK UKE?

III
^ E6 E  ELU6WÍ.OE9fRuCíí\/e,WOOO'

RB6 «e o u r - t lW C M  IM 
OR 0ROWW RNO Z FRlR6 Of 10U6 
VBW06.' -(TERMITES rURlvyg OM CillUlOSi 

f r o m  06R 0 WOOO'.

Sixty One Attend 
Turner Reunion

The Turner Reunion met Sun
day Aug. 11 at the M eri' 1 Com
munity Center with 61 a f  -nding.

Relatives attended from Biff 
Spring. Hereford, M(wiumc-i. N. 
M , Dallas. Mesquite and Xnott.

Also from CTovis, N M.. Roar
ing Springs. Ackerly, Pecos, Ft. 
Worth. Irvin and Abilene and 
Merkel.

Visitors attending were Mr. and 
Mrs Louis Butman and Steve, 
Mulberry Canyon; Mrs Ada De- 
mere. Mr. Ford Smith, both of 
Merkel, and .Mr and .Mrs Clovis 
Harrison, Monahans, and Mr. and 
Mrs Arnold Loyd. Knott

FARMERS U N Io rf 
INSURANCES

ONt STOP sitvici rot Ati
YOUt INSUtAMCe I

^  IN BU K ANG M

MACK SEYMORE  
102 Eklwardt 

928-5379 
Merkek Texaa

CHRLk: 16 ft POROUB VRRlEIV 
CF UME6TDNe...fl CPLClt6...THE 
flCCUMUUOTiON OF ORORNIC REMR1M6 
F0ÜHP \H ft $HRL10W VfRtgR PFPOSrf I

memory of .Mrs T G Br;igg 
Mrs. Simmons T. and Dock 

Calloway
.Minnie L. Coats. Ted and Ha

zel Pargament in memory of 
Mrs T G. Bragg 

Mr. and Mrs D. J Richie 
Mrs. Frances Hamblctt 
E D. Worthan
Mr and Mrs C. J. Howerton in 

memory of Mrs T. G. Bragg 
Mar>’ Collin.«, et al 
Marj’ Anna Mayfield in mem

ory of Mrs T  G. Bragg 
John D Jones
Mr and Mrs. Fred Guitar Jr., 

in memory of Mrs Bc*ss Bragg 
Mr and .Mrs Fred Guitar J r , 

donation.

Slith
A V ir s

By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone S-5151

spent a week with her grandpar- 
ent.s. .Mr and Mrs Roy Mash- 
burn Mr and Mrs Mashhiim 
and Rodney and Mr and Mrs. 
Wade Shaw were ."-upiier guests 
Sinday in the home of Mrs. Juhn 
Shnw Mrs Shaw mo.ed last week 
from liaw'Iey to Merkel.

Th'.'e from the S'.i’ l’ ’ lirr '’ 
DcTmr.r.str-i’ icn \.orki’'i' in
the co-’ ics«: .n .«(.nnc at *hc Fair 
in .An«f>n ’a«t '.‘ »ek were M-̂ s. 
Curfi.s C’yb'.im. Mr« Roy Mash- 
burn. Mrs Paul Hudman. Mrs. 
Craig .lores and Mrs Wade 
Shaw 'Hie Sti'h Club won sec
ond place on their safety nor'er.

Mr and Mrs. Clyb'.irn and chil
dren snent the weekon 1 in Ouc«- 
sa with Mr. and Mm Omer 
Bi.'-hop and children, and visited 
-Mr. and Mrs. Tom.m,y ClyUi.n 
and children.

Mrs Margaret Jackson of Odes
sa visited several days this week 
with .Mrs Jackson's daughter and 
family. .Mr and Mrs Billy Duna- 
gin. Mary and Randy.

Mr and Mrs Holt Ford of Abi 
lene visited Mr and Mrs Paul 
Bradley Sunday Mrs. Margaret 
Jackson visited in the Bradley 
home Monday.

Ja h e a l t h y
f  STUPENT
0  a  & 0 0 P

Mack’s Cleaners
Y’our Dry Cleaner 
Is Y’our Clothes 

Best Friend 
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new longer.

•  •  •  and JOHNSON’S w ill be ready for you 

j w hen school starts, with hot meals and tasty 
hamburgers and Sandwiches!

J O H N S O N ’S
9lh STREFT GROCEXV & CAFE

A'isitors in the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Jesso Swindell last week 
were Dr and Mr.« Dotiglas Green. 
Jay. Gary and James of (hi.shing. 
Okla.. and Mrs Ora Green of 
Abilene.

Mrs. Ollie Fowler of California 
is visiting Mrs. .lohn Hobbs and 
Mr ard Mrs. Bcnry Hobbs and 
children.

' Mrs. Henry Holt and Mrs. Ben
ny Hobbs and Debbie, visited W’ . 
C. Landers in Merkel Wednes
day

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Will Smith at 
Rochester Siinday Martha Per-y 
of Irving visited her parents last 
week.

Mr. end Mrs. Sonny H.nrdin of 
Ijjwn. are the proud parer.t.s of 
a dr.iighter. Vrronira Lynn, born 
in th;* Coleman ho'pital Aug 3. 
The Hnrdins have a ■‘■on. .lames, 
age 21 months Mr and Mr« Roy 
Mashburn are grandparents and 
Mrs. Jehn Shaw in the great
grandmother.

Sam.atha Mashburn of Andrews

DOLLAR DAY PRICES ON CRAWFORD’S

1&33sm m i t

.MEN’S

Wrangler Jeans
$5-25

Short Sleeve Shirts
VALUES TO $6.99

Now $3-00

Men’s Banlcn Socks 
2  Pairs $1.00

Men’s Shoes 
$8-99 to $23-00
BOYS’ W INDBREAKER

Jackets
WITH HOOD

$6-99
BOYS’ T l’RTLE NECK

Sweat Shirts 
$2-99

PHONE
213

G U U S '

Pant Dresses 
V2 Price

Ladies’ Purses 
V2 Price

PERM ANENT PRESS

Dresses
VALUES TO $S.‘>9

$ 5.99

Insulaire Blankets
By MORGAN JONES  

Cool in Summer 
Warm in Winer

$8-99 

BIC Pens
SAVE 38c

3  for 4 9 c
Back to School Savings ' 

M ARBLE-LIKE

Dominoes
$4.99

BIFLEX EMBROIDERED

Cotton Bra 
$1.19

BIFLEX LONG LEG

Panty Girdle
$4.99

Nylon Hose 
2  Pairs $1.00
Ladies’ Shoes 

$2-99

MIRRO-MATIC

Percolator
8 C UP

$12-99
ONE U »T

GIRLS’ AND  LADIES’

Dresses 
V2 Price

MIRRO-MATIC

Com Popper 
$4-99

raw ford\

. Jk- .A
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LARGE ATTENDANCE 
AT RIGGAN REUNION

The FiiK-ian Ueiitiion «a s  NeM 
Siifunliiy \uc 10 at the Merkel 
Community I'enter ami Miilene 
Slate Park «ith  ‘ a!l brothers 
and sisters pres«'nt except ore. 
l»y d  RiKcan of Hie Sprinc ” 

Attendili): the reunior from Tern-

' PUBLIC NOTICE
PntpoMMi CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NOMKKK TEN  ON TH E BALLO T (HJR5II) , ,

BK IT K LX ll.V K I) HY T IIK .
LVU.lSI.ATl UK t>K THK|
ST VIK OK TKXAS: |
Seetion 1. That Article V II1. i 

Constitution of the Stale of j 
Texas, tie amenthsl by audin^ ' 
Section 1-j to read as follow>

“ Section T-j. Notwithitand 
inff the provisions of S**ctn 
1 of this article, the l^Risla 
ture may provide for the n- 
fund of the ta.\ paid on t!; 
h n t  sale of Clears and toba 
eo priiducts in this state which 
are subaiHjuenUy sold at reta 
within the corporate limits o' 
Texarkana, Texas, or any in
corporated city or town in Tex 
as contig;uous to Texarkana "

Sec. 2. The foregomjt cor 
atitutional amendment sh.ni
be submitted to a vote of tin
qualified electors o f this slate 
at an election to he held on

the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1D6S, at which election all l»al- 
lots shall have printed on tiiem 
the following;

**KOU the constitutional 
amendment authorizinK the 
1,4‘KisIature to provide lor 
the refund of the lax on 
ciRTirs and tobacco products 
sold at retail within the cor
porate limits of Texarkana, 
Texas, or any incorporated 
city or town in Texas con- 
tifpious to Texarkana." 
“ .\G.\INST the constitution
al amendment authorizint; 
th« Leirislature to provide for 
the refund of the tax on 
ciirars and tobacco products 
sold at retail within the cor- 
norate limits of Texarkana. 
Tr.xas. or any incorporate,! 
city or town in Texas conti- 
KUous to Texarkanx"

SCOTTY’S SPEED 
WASH

IS FI I I Y  EQI IPPED «T T H
NEW MACHINES

ilring Aoiir and do your laundry in a
cool, dean, friendly atmo^iphere with com

pletely all-ne« machines to operate.

•  Nev\ .Machines • Larjre Workinir .\rea

• Adex l̂late Ihirkin;; Space

SrOTTVS SPfll) W.ASil
‘>20 N O in  1! 2nd 

. l̂erkeI

Fla vor of M o/ne

'•ne o f the d< 
k which hxs ju.'-

 ̂ \  S ir;.,,. .«t.-in lwi h ¡.‘ , .

|l:iblc !: .r’ l in a nc.v ri  ̂ ip
been ir ur.i t,y the IJuriMu of ('.inim.--< .1 Fiiihcrio^ nrd
the M.i.no .'.Ard'--- Council. C illo ,! “ h iavor o f .M-iino.”  
the book .1. o in' ludo.s an interestinp' a r lic ie  cm the catch
ing nn 1 cannint? o f ihi.s nulritiou.i l iiilo  fish. The book 

iway be obtained by wrilinR the Superintendent of TJocu- 
ments, U.S. Government Printing O ffice , Wa.^hington, 
iD.C. 20102.

MAINR SARDINF SL’BMARINF. SANDDUCII 
3 cans (31* or 4 ounces

f  ic i) Maine aardines
1 < n, thinly sliced
2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine, softened
1'’̂  teaspoons prepared 

mustard
3 submarine rolls, 12 

inches each

6 lettuce leaves 
2 tomatoes, thinly sliced 

Salt
6 s lices  cheese 

Mustard Sauce 
Vj cup mayonnaise or 

salad dressing

Dram sardines. Separate onion alice.s into rings. Com
bine butter and musUard. Cut rolls in half lengthwise. 
Spread bottom half svith mustard-butler. Cover with le t
tuce, tomato s lic e s , and onion ring.s. .Sprinkle with sa lt. 
C over with chee.se and sardines. Pour Mustard .Sauce over 
«n rd ines. Spread top half o f rolls with mayonnaise. Cover; 
.•nndwiches and secure with toothpick.«. Makes 6 servings.

MUSTARD SAUCE
H cup mayonnaite or 

• alad drctiing 
2 labletpoons prepared 

mustard
Combine all ingredienta. Make« approximately % cup•auce. ^  — -------- ----------  f ^ r

2 leaapoont pickle juica 
Dash liquid hot pepper 
aauca

Family S tyU  Trav ilin g "

World's Largest Camper Enroule To Alaska
. . m ^  w a s t e ' W

(MX' \r;z . Mr. and V ''n
Kb:in H’;:i:a’i and daughter Shir- 
lev and Vr< Ikiris Hou'h and 
children fk'v.ky and Danry 

Fn m llous'on w»*i'c Mr> M.iry 
ll.nm.' and grand>on. Mr and 
Mrs .Icrry H.irn> and (hiliiron.

t'HIC.AGO — Although the temperature was in 
the mid 90 s, Mrs. Andrew J. Bootz was pretty 
proud of t!ie "fully automatic gas furnace with 
sjt regusters" In their new custom-built camper 
•which, she said, is "probably the largest in the 
world.”

TheyTl need the furr.nce, Mrs. BiXitz said, 
when they reach the destmation ol thetr vaca
tion trip — Circle, Ala-ska.

And they need the "world's Targesl" camper 
to accommodate their family — herself and hus
band, their 11 children and a cousin.

The camper, built on a two-ton truck chassis, 
•'is completely self sufficient,”  Mrs. Boots said.

In addition to the furnace, the comforts of 
home include a 6-cubic loot refrigerator, a 10- 
galion water beater, lights and a 4-bumer

kitchen range with broiler and oven— all oper
ated on IJ’ -gas.

There is a shower and bath and 15 fold away 
beds.

"This way we are all under one roof," Mrs. 
B » iU  said. "This will be a relaxing vacation."

The family recently left their permanent home 
in suburban Mount Prospect, on the 15,000 mile 
trip to Circle and return, via Winnipeg, Calgary, 
Daw’son Creek where they take the Alcan High
way to Alaska.

TTiey will more than double the population o£ 
Circle, a community of 11 persons 40 miles from 
the Arctic circle and the northernmost town 
reached by any highway In North America.

"W e ll be back in about six weeks," Mrs. 
Boou said. "It 's  going to be a tremendoua trip.’*

Mrs Jessie Conley. Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd Phillips and sons, and Mi.ss 
Sandra \Ves:erfield.

[.amt'sa rolatues atTendinC 
vere Mr and .Mrs Harold Pii;- 
Can and children. Mr and Mr« 
Gold Riccan .Mrs Wanda Fay" 
Haney and M- and Mrs Gerald 
Rigsan and children

JUNIOR ANGUS ASSN. 
NEWLY ORGANIZED

T"-' Texas R it Country .I'jriir 
.'.r ".s .\ss'>c’a'ii.n 'aas orca-i-'ixi
rcccr'lv durrs a fin’d and

.Also Mrs Lucille Matthew-. 
Porter; Mr ;-’'d Mrs C’ovjs 
Harry on. Manahan«; Mr and 
Mr« Bub Bishop and dauch'in 
Bossier City. La : Mr and Mrs 
I'lenril Ricaan and dauahte’’. 
Sweetwater Mr and Mrs 1/rtii- 
Riggan and children Fort Worth. 
'Ir and Mrs .lohn Payne. Liilv 
bock and Mr. Nathan Rig^an 
and Mr Grant Ft,span, both of 
B;2 Spring

Also Mrs IVirothy Martin. 
T^ent: Mr Manin Frazier. Pe- 
f-s Mr and Mr'̂  Tom .lohn- 
'ton and rhildrer San Diego. 
Calif . and CaMn K rg. .'b;lere.

.Merkel rela’ r. »« and friends 
."Urndirg were Mrs w. A Harri
son. Mr and Mr« .Lm.-ny Pigg.nn 
.and childn-n Mr and Mr< -I 

Riggan, Mr and Mrs T'. \ 
nicy and children. Mr and 

Mr--' .lohn Hen-,.' Sweeney 
Mr and Mrs Tom Pn ŝo-n 

.'!-«) Tim. Ann. 1/vnny 
er'o Piiggan, Rd'v Cl.ark.

:ind Mrs. Kent S'l'tervhite 
gh'r-. Denny Doan. Mrs 
Luke Mr and Mr« 

Swi>rney Mr and Mrs,
Brown, Mrs Mos'ie Brown and 
Mrs Katie Phillips 

.Also Mr lloyi Reagon, Mr. 
Clan-me Milton. Mr Ijps'er Sug- 
haidt. Mrs Sylvia Thomas. Mr- 
Houston Mar* in and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Knsminger

mtct'ng at .\hi!cn‘' Ghri.-t an Ccl- 
lege Pres.'e' ' t.f 'he re'v as«;v 
c.nte'n. 0(10'' to all yeung rieopl? 
in the Big rountry t'ar-
ter H' unsel of Rising .Star 

O'her ffficers •T'e Paul Hollo- 
wiv. Abilene. 1st vice president; 
'icky Brown, Burke". 2nd vice 
president. Cynthia liou'’ sel. Ris
ing S'ar. seervtary . treasurer; 
airi R,)!iert Dean .'hilene. re-

(B r'er Director- are .Mike Her
ron Rotin Fl'i.sty Holloway. Mer
kel Richard S;)enser. Roby Dan 
Fdd ngtoti. Co'eman and Donnie 
Sheffield of .'hilene 

Th" grciia is the fourih one or- 
Eirizi-I in Tc'is  this year to 
form a -'.Tewide network of .lun- 
ior .-'ngiis ,'s-ocia'i-Kis They are 
rt >S!g''ix1 to entTiirage closer co- 
c(>eration hetown boys and girls 
who are interested in breeding 
and showing cattle, and to help 
educate youngsters just getting

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  MBER EIGHT ON THE BALLO T (HJR49)

c
Cr

and

M.

da'.
'er

.ind
Mr
and
K«-

Pete
B-rl

BE IT  RL>;OLVKD BY T IIK  
LK G lS L .'T rR K  OF TUK 
.STATE OF TKXA.S;

_ Section 1. Section 21 o f A r
ticle 16 o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas is amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 21. - 'll stationer^ 
and printing, except pirvclams 
tions and such printing a.s m.n, 
be done at the Texas Schof-' 
for the Deaf, and pajier. except 
that for the Judicial Depart
ment, shall be furnished un«i»:' 
contract, ta be given to the 
lowest and Iwst bidder under 
such regulations o.s shall l<c 
prescribed by law. No memlK-,' 
or officer o f any department 
of the government shall be in 
any 'way interested in such 
contract.”

.See. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall U' 
submitted' to a vote of the 
qualifie<l electors of this state 
at an election to be held on

the first Tuesday after the 
first ilonday in November 
196R, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

"FOR the constitutional 
amendment removing certain 
provisions relating to pur
chase of fuel and furbish
ing the rooms and halls of 
the l-egislaturc and the 
requirement that the Gov
ernor, the Secretary of 
.State, and the Comptroller 
inu.«t approve certain con
tracts of purchase.” 
“ .\G.\1N.ST the constitution
al amendment removing cer
tain provisions relating to 
purchase of fuel and furbish- 
irg  the rooms and halls of 
the Legislature and the re
quirement that the Governor, 
the Secretary of State, and 
the Comptroller must ap
prove certain contracts o f 
jiurcha.se.”

USED PONTIAC SALE 
W PALMER .MOTORS

.All Prices Have Been Reduced for This Sale
X  ^  P O N T IA C  Boonevill* 2 door hardtop, 

O  air, poeier, tutoo* paint, 5 ^ ^  ^  

real clean, only J

^  ^  PONTIAC Starchief 4 door sadan, air 
^  and power, tutone paint, J X  k"V ^  

cracked windshield, local owner

^  ^  PONT lAC Catatbia 4 ten sedan, 
automatic, power,

factory air, red .............  0  ^  ^

2 —^  ^  PONTIAC Catalina 4 doer to- 
U  ^  d*nt, air, power, both ears era 

real nica, new tires, A pa
yo*»r choice from ............

^  J  PONTIAC Ca4afina 4 door sedan, air

one, hdona paint ...................  ^  ̂  ^

^  r  POffTIAC Catalina 4 door sodan, air

00 **^ P*«»«»', now Hraa, ^  P
tvtana paint, niaa. Only........ g  y  ^

/ L  C  Catalina 4 doer tadan, air
^  and power, beautiful blue color with 

matching interior, ^  C
a beauty. Only ...............

Z ' ^BO N N EVILLE  4 door hardtop auto- 
\ J  f  mafic transmission, air, power, vinyl 

interior, blue '" I  /I O  C
color, nice, only.............. X  *  y  J

y  y  CATALINA 4 doer tadan, air and 

0 0  F*«***'' '* * ' b*«wtiful Bur-
gundy calar with $•< /X  ^
matching intartar .................... X  £

2— y  A PONTIAC Catalina 4 door oa-
aufatnatk, pawar, factory 

air, now tires, C
ate., tram ...............................

y  Q  PONTIAC Catalina 4 dear sedan, air 

O O  ***** pataar, deear praup, vinyl bitar- 
*ar, 1,5«P

mMas. Only ......................  O  O y  ^

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC CO.
M ER K EL TEXAS928-5113 928-5113

started in the beef rattle bustaieits 
This newest one is the Slst Junior 
Angus Association in the nation

berger. Coleman County Agent 
and Vicky Brown, a Coleman 
County 4-H Club member.

During the field day program, 

a variety of demonstrations were 
gi\en to hcl|> youngsters do a 
better job of selinting, managing 
and showing their liocf cattle 
projot'ls. These included one by 
.lack I-icy, Î im|>a.sa.<. prc.sident 
of the TCX.1S Voo.Miona! Agri
cultural Teacher.« A«sociation on 
ho'.v to select an oiit.standing lioef 
nnim.nl; a showmanship demon
stration by W.aymon Ash'ev. P'ort 
'Vorih and Dean Hurlbut. St. 
.Inse|»h. Mo., both with the Amer
ican Angus .'s.sociation, and Har
old Cheatham. Fort Worth, field- 
man for the Texas .Angus .Vsso- 
cia'ion. and a demonstration on 
how to build a show liox and 
what to (Mil in it by Don B^anden-

A judging contest for young
sters and adults conriuded the 
day • long event Top junior 
judges was W H Blackburn III. 
Abilene, and Carter llounsel. Ris
ing Star was second. W H Black
burn Jr., won first in the adult 
division Official contest judges 
were Bill Hayes and Dr. Pkiwin 
DeBois of Abilene Christian Col
lege.

At ttttr Mhr &!•.. t

O B S E R V E  
H I G H W A Y  S I G N S  

F O R
Y O U R  S A F E T Y

nus Mgnrtr hmithbit

PUBLIC NOTICE
f’ roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NCM IIKII K n :V K S  O.N THI-: II.U .I.OT (lUItCill)

BK IT UP^SOLVro BY THK  
LPXilSLATl'RE OF THE  
STATP: OP' TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article HI, 

Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, be amended to add Sec
tion 64 to read as follows: 

"Section 64. (a ) The Legis- 
laturs may by statute provide 
for consolidation o f govern
mental offices and functions of 
government o f any one or 
more jiolitical subdivisions 
comprising or located within 
PJ Faso or Tarrant Counties. 
Any such statute shall require 
an election to he held w'ithin 
the jiolitical subdivisions af
fected thereby with approval 
by a majority of the voters in 
each of these subdivisions, un
der such terms and conditions 
a.s the Li'gislature may re- 
i)uire.

" (b )  The county goveni- 
mont, or any political sutxli- 
visioiiis) cumjinsing or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
of governmental functions re
quired or authorized by this 
('ons'.ituCion or the I.au's o f ' 
this State, under such U-m'..« 
and condition.« as the I^'gisla- 
ture may jin'scribe. No person 
acting under a contract made 
pursuant to this Mobsection i 
(b ) shall lie deemed to holii 
more than one office of honor, 
trust or profit or more than 
one civil office of emolument, i

The term 'governmental func
tions,’ as it relates to counties, 
includes all duties, activities 
and operations of statewide 
importance in which the coun
ty acts for the State, as well 
as of local importance, whether 
required or authorised by this 
Constitution or the Law s  of 
this SUte.”

See. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1968, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fol
lowing:

**P'OK the constitutional 
amendment authorizing the 
legislature to jirovide for 
consolidating governmental 
offices anil functions and al
lowing political sulMlivisions 
to contract for jwrfonr.ance 
of government.il functions in 
p;i I'aso and Tarrant coun
ties."
" . 'G .'IN S T  the constitution
al amendment authorizing 
the legislature G> provide for 
consolidating governmental 
offices and functions and al
lowing political subdivi.sions 
to contract for p«Tfonr.i.nce 
of govemmert.nl function in 

I I’.nso and Tarrant coun
ties.’ ’

MORE HOT WEATHER 
^  TO COME /

‘ SO

COOL IT!

REFRIGERATED AIR-CONDITIONING

Ulii 1 GM
J Ë j

Ar» you attzttng through this hot weather? 
T h f M i ^ lcoo— tgoCOOUTIByfnatc- 
N> Otes tepAe decision yau oan »olve ad the 
hex problamt ter the mot o4 Ih» summer. 
Go rIpM now to Mtoet Tsaws mtetos and »•• 
th» FTVCtMJBL electric room sw conduior>- 
»ra. A sfa» ter mmy foom, •  model tor every 
hoM». And w itou chfjom •  ? »  e-et »vxM  ol 
onehnnspuNw or l«f'j#r. towegi . jk; s
*** ”*‘‘̂ **.*̂  ^
INQI So nsate (tew dacÉtoon r^pK nc w to cool

_ Hel wwMwr m Weal Texas 
«»•t HBOnAáftE.

WEST TEXAS

-irT iiji .
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CEMETERY fund”
TEL

The followins mnde recent (V>- 
nations to the Merkel CtTnetery 
Fundr

Mr and Mrs Weldon McAninch 
Mr and Mrs Tom Laraent 
Maurice S Cox 
Sewell Marvell 
H J Harris
Mr and Mrs. Andy E. Brown 
Causseaux - Gunn Estate 
Mrs. Bertha Hallmark 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hicks in me

mory of Mrs. T. C. Braaa 
D H. Vaughn in memory of

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwordt WS-4t43

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pitiposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l'M B K K  .SINK O.N THK Il.tM .O T (S J R l)

SENATE JOINT RESOLU
TIO N No. 4 Proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas, amend
ing Section 48a of Article III 
thereof, so as to provnde for 
contributions on the basis of 
the full salary o f members of 
the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem; providing for the sub
mission of the p r o p o s e d  
amendment to a ^ote o f the 
people at an election and for 
proclamation and publication 
thereof.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE
I.E (;i.S I„\T lKE  OF THK
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 48a 

o f .Article II I o f the Constitu
tion of Texas be amended so 
as to read as follows:

“ Section 4Sa. In addition to 
the powers given the Legisla
ture under Section 48, .Article 
III, it shall have the right to 
levy taxes to establish a fund 
to provide retirement, disabil
ity and death benefits for per
sons employed in the public 
schools, colleges and universi
ties supported wholly or partly 
by the state; provided that the 
amount contril-jted I v  the 
state to such fund each year 
shall be et^ual to the aggre
gate amount required by law 
to be paid into the fund by 
such employees, and shall not 
exceed at any time six p<>r 
centum (C'T ) of the compen
sation paid each such person 
by the state and/or school dis
tricts; and provided that no 
person shall be eligible for re
tirement who has not rendcre<l 
ten (10) years o f creditable 
sery-ice iu such employment, 
and in no rase shall any per
son retire Is'fore either attain
ing the age fifty-five (55) or 
completing thirty ( 3 0 ) years 
of creditable service, hut shall 
l»e entitled to refund of moneys 
paid into the fund.

".Moneys coming into such 
fund shall he managed and in
vested as provided in flection 
48b of Section HI of the Con
stitution of Texas; provided a 
sufficient sum shall be kept 
on hand to meet payinents as 
they become due each year un
der such retirement plan, as

may be provided by law; and 
provided that the recipients of 
such retirement fund shall not 
be eligible for any other state 
pension retirement fund.s or 
direct aid from the i^tate of 
Texas, unless such other state 
pension or retirement fund, 
contriliuted by the state, is re
leased to the .State of Texas as 
a condition to receiving such 
other (lension aid; providing, 
however, that this .Section shall 
not amend, alter, or repeal 
Section f»3 of -Article 1C o f the 
Constitution of Texas as adopt
ed Novemlier, 1954, or any en
abling legislation passed pur
suant thereto.”

Section 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
19C8, at which election each 
ballot shall have printed there
on the following words;

“ FOR the amendment to 
Section 48a o f Article II I  
allowing contributions to be 
made on the basis o f full 
salary of members o f the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas.”
“ .VG.AINST the amendment 
to Section 48a o f Article II I 
allowing contributions to be 
made on the basis o f full 
salary o f members o f the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas.”
Each voter shall mark out 

one o f said clauses on the bal
lot leaving the one expressing 
hi« vote on the proposed 
amendment. I f  it appears from 
the returr.s o f said election 
that a majority o f the votes 
cast were in favor o f said 
amendment, the same shall be
come a part o f the state con
stitution and be effective from 
tho date o f determination of 
such result and the Governor’s 
proclamation thereof.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
.State o f Texas is hereby di
rected to _ issue the necessary 
proclamation for said special 
election and shall have the 
same published as required by 
the constitution aud laws of 
this state.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I ’roptised  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N LM BKR  THREE ON THE B ALLO T (HJR20) '

BE IT  KliSOl.VKD BY THE 
LKGISI.ATLKE OF THE 
.STATE OF TEXA.S: 
Section 1. That Section 11a, 

Article V II, of the Constitu
tion of The State of Texas, be 
amended to read at follows: 

“ Section 11a. In addition to 
the bonds enumerated in Sec
tion H  o f Article V II of the 
(institution of the State of 
Texas, the Board of Regents of 
The University of Texas may 
invest the I’ermanent Uni
versity Fund in securities, 
bonds or other obligations is
sued, insured, or guaranteed in 
any manner by the United 
States Government, or any df 
its agencies, and in such bonds, 
debentures, or obligations, and 
preferred and common stocks 
issued by corporations, asso
ciations, or other institutions 
as the Board of Regents of 
The University o f Texas Sys
tem may deem to be proper in
vestments for said funds; pro
vided, however, that not more 
than one per cent (1% ) of 
said fond shall be invested in 
the securities of any one (1 ) 
corporation, nor shall more 
than five per cent (695) o f the 
voting stock o f any one (1) 
corporation be owned; provid
ed, further, that stocks eligible 
for purchase shall be restricted 
to stocks o f companies inror- 
porated within the United 
States which have paid divi
dends for five (6 ) consecutive 
years or longer Immedistely 
prior to the diato o f purchase 
and which, except ‘ fo r hank 
stocks and Insurance stoek-;, 
are listed upon an exchange 
registered with the Securitie.' 
and Exchange Ckimmiision or 
its successors.

“ In making etch and all of 
such Investments said Boanl 
o f Regents shall exercise the 
Judgment and care under we 
circumstances then prevailing 
which men o f ordinary prud
ence, discretion, and intelli
gence exercise In the manage
ment o f their own affairs, not

I in regard to speculation but in 
! regañí to tlie permanent dis- 
' position of their funds, con
sidering the probable income 
therefrom as well as the prob
able safety o f their capital.

"The interest, dividends and 
other income accruing from 
the investments of the Perma
nent University Fund, except 
the portion thereof which is 
appropriated by the operation 
of Section 18 o f Article V II for 
the payment of principal and 
interest on bonds or notes is
sued thereunder, shall be sub- 
wet to appropriation by the 
Legislature to accomplish the 
purposes declared in Section 
10 of Article V ll  o f this Con
stitution.

“This amendment shall be 
self-enacting, and shall beconw 
effective upon its adoption, 
provided, however, that the 
Legislature shall provide by 
law for full disclosure o f all 
details concerning the invest
ments in corporate stocks and 
bonds and other investmenta 
authorised herein.“

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualiHed electors of the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election aH bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

“ FOR the constitutional 
amendment providing for 

I investment of the Permanent 
University Fund by the 
Board o f Regents o f The 

I University of Texas in cer- 
i tain types o f securities 
I within the prudeht man 
I rule."

“ .AGAINST the constitution- 
I al amendment providing for 
I investment o f the Perma

nent University Fund by the 
Hoard o f Regents of The 

i University of Texas In cer
tain types o f securities with
in the prudent man rule.”

HOW FRR CRH R CRMÍL lURVlL
IH 0W6 PHV IW -1HÇ PfÇgRT f

Mrs T. G BraKK 
Eiila Scars and Pet Touchstone 

in memory of Mrs T  G Bragg 
Mr and Mrs I^nnie Halbrook 

in memory of Mrs. T  G Bragg 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Weston 
Mrs. Archie Farr 
•Alice Bighorn
Mr and Mrs. Ray Wilson in 

memory of Mrs T  G Bragg 
A F Criswell 
Mrs. Ruby Jinkins 
Mrs. Ada Mae John.son in me

mory of Mrs T  G. Bragg 
Mr and Mrs. W S. J. Brown 

in memory of Mrs T  G. Bragg 
Mrs. S D Gamble in memory 

of Mrs T  G Bragg 
Mrs. F P. Hamm in memory 

of Mrs. T G. Bragg 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doan 
Mrs O. L Justice 
Merkel 4-H Club 
Mrs. Ira Moore
The Comer Haynes Family in

ñ 0 o u - r i 5  M i u e s i  z s  m i u s  le
iut MOST, IH COOL WepIHeRI

HOW BK3 RR6-TWMireB RWD
WURT 00 -IWßW U00< l\<î7

LKp H T O F
80 ?UUlM00NB!lRe 

BUN u5H*r R e fle c -rg o  ^ r o m i h  6 
ÉPRfH O íR W e$  FROM l1%VPBT0CeftUBl

I WWRT IB CHftUK MRPg Of ?

e L u ç iv e .o e s fR ü c t iv e .w o o O ' 
C M ew eR B .ik R B u m R B w eR w  -d íR M rre í, 
m  neou r-tiw cM  m 8ibcr
OR 0ROWM RND Z PBiRB Of LÔ Q
VBNOe.' -reRM lTRB 1kRi\/e o n  CÍLLUIDS! 

RROM p é r o  WOOD'.

Sixty One Attend 
Turner Reunion

The Turner Reunion met Sun
day Aug 11 at the Merkel Com
munity Center with 61 at' ‘nding

Relatives attended fro.-n Big 
Spring. Hereford. Monumo-t, N. 
M , Dallas, Mesquite and Knott.

.Also from CTovis, N M., Roar
ing Springs. Ackerly, Pecos, Ft. 
Worth, Irvin and Abilene and 
Merkel.

Visitors attending were Mr. and 
Mrs Louis Butman and Steve. 
Mulberry Canyon; Mrs. Ada De- 
mere. .Mr. Ford Smith, both of 
Merkel, and Mr and Mrs CHovis 
Harrison. Monahaas. and Mr. and 
Mrs Arnold Loyd. Knott

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONt STOP SEfVICI rOR A li
YOgt INSUtAMCl I

' '  V/ —y—
I '  '  //

X f  IN S V IIA N C M

S U L ^

MACK SEYMORE  
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkek Texts

CHQH¿ 16 R POROUB VRRIÉIV 
CP UMÉ61PNE...R CfllClte...THe 
flCCUMUUBTiON OP ORORNIC RÉMRIN6 
POUNP IN R 6HRLL0W WBIgR PRPOSrT !

int'mory of .Mrs T G Bragg 
Mrs Simmons T. and t)ock 

Calloway
Minnie L  Coats. Ted and Ha

zel Pargament in memory of 
Mrs T G Bragg 

Mr. and Mrs D J Richre 
Mrs. Frances Hamblctt 
E D Worthan
Mr and Mrs. C. J. Howerton in 

memory of .Mrs T. G. Bragg 
■Mary Collins, et al 
Mary Anna Mayfield in mem

ory of Mrs T. G. Bragg 
John D Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guitar Jr., 

in memory of Mrs Bc-̂ s Bragg 
Mr and Mrs Fred Guitar Jr., 

donation.

SiWh

Ne tvs
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

spent a week with her grandpar- 
en.s. .Mr and Mrs Roy Mash- 
burn. Mr and .Mrs Mashhiim 
and Rodney and Mr and Mrs. 
Wade Sh.iw were supper guests 
Su.iday in the home of Mrs. John 
Shaw Mrs Shaw moved last week 
from Hawley to Merkel.

Thf.'e from tho S'.i'i’ 
Dtrmcrstrn'if.n ' ( rkire in
*he emersdon stand at 'he Fair 
in .An«f>n last w»>eV w-oie M’ «. 
Curtis C’yh'.im. Mrs Roy Mash- 
burn. Mrs Paul Hudman, Mrs. 
Craig Jones and Mrs Wade 
Shaw The S’ i'h Club won sec
ond place on their safety nos'er

Mr and Mrs. Clyb’.irr and chil
dren snent the weekon i in Odes
sa with Mr. and Mm Oner 
Bishop .ind children, and visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. Tom.m.y Clybu.-n 
and children.

Mrs Margaret .Jackson of Odes
sa visited several days this week 
with Mrs Jackson's daughter and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Billy Duna- 
gin. Mary and Randy.

Mr and Mrs Holt Ford of Abi
lene visited Mr and Mrs Paul 
Bradley Stinday .Mrs. Margaret 
Jackson vLsited in the Bradley 
home Monday.

T itr l

A HEALTHY 
STUDENT

ùia OOOV

Mack’s Cleaners
Y'our Dry Cleaner 
Is Y’our Clothes 

Best Friend 
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new longer.

•  •  •  and JOHNSON’S will be ready for you 

w hen school starts, with hot meals and tasty 

hamburgers and Sandwiches!

J O H N S O N ’S
9th STREET CROCBKV &  CAEE

Visitors in th.e home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Jesso Swindell last week 
were Dr and Mrs Douglas Green. 
Jay. Gary and James of (Xj.shing, 
Okla.. and Mrs Ora Green of 
Abilene.

Mrs. Ollie Fowler of CaliTomia 
is visiting Mrs. .lohn Hobbs and 
Mr ard Mrs. Bc“nry Hobbs and 
children.

I Mrs. Henry Holt a.nd Mrs. Ben
ny Holjbs and Debbie, visited W. 
C. Landers in Merkel Wednes
day

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Will Smith at 
Rochester Sunday Martha Per-;/ 
of Irving visited her parents last 
week.

Mr. end Mrs. Sonny H.nrdin of 
I.awn. ere the proud parents of 
a daughter. Voronina Lv-nn. born 
in th"' Coleman hospital Aug 3. 
The Hnrdins have a son. .James, 
age 21 months Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mashbiirn are grandparents and 
Mrs. .John Shaw in the great
grandmother.

Samatha Mashbum of Ar.dre'ws

DOLLAR DAY PRICES ON CRAWFORD’S

%LS-'

L ' L

%

U tp ß am m 1 >

mp:v s

Wrangler Jeans 
$5-25

C.IRI^’

Pant Dresses 
Vz Price

Short Sleeve Shirts
V .M A ’F S  TO  SH.99

Now $3-00

Men’s Banlon Socks 
2  Pairs $1.00

PERM ANENT PRESS

Dresses
VALUES TO $8.99

$5-99

Men’s Shoes 
$8-99 to $23-00
BOYS’ W INDBREAK ER

Jackets
W ITH HOOD

$6-99

BIFLEX  E.MBROIDEREI)

Cotton Bra 
_ _ _ _ _ ^ .^9 _ _ _ _ _

BIFLEX  LONG LEG

Panty Girdle 
$4.99

Nylon Hose 
2  Pairs $1.00

Ladies’ Purses 
Vz Price

Insulaire Blankets
By MORGAN JONES  

Cool in Summer 
Warm in Winer

$8-99

BOYS’ T l  RTLE NECK

Sweat Shirts 
$2i)9

Ladies’ Shoes 
$2-99

ONE L i ‘T
GIRLS’ AND  I.ADIES’

Dresses 
Vz Price

BIC Pens
SAVE 38c

3 ior 49«
Back to School Savings 

M AR B LE -U K E

Dominoes
$4-99

MIRRO-MATIC

Penxdator
8 C U P

$12-99
MIRRO-MATIC

Cmn Popper
u rn

PHUNE
213 Crawford s 928-5612

EDWARDS
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You're on your woy SURE SAVINGS when you turn into CARSON'SI 
Aftd it deotn't mottrr WHICH rout# you toko through our morkot bo- 
coufo yeu'ro sure to past row oftor row of fino teodt ot tew, LOW 

PRICES. So why doth al! evor looking for m few "tpociolt"? Shop 

HERE whoro STOREV/IDE LOW PRICES always guide you to B-I C 

SAVINGS cn your ENTIRE ORDER. It's the SHORTEST route to 

LOWER FOOD BILLSI

2S(
5 BIG DOLLAR DAYS

AK ÌIST  15 -16 ■ 17 ■ 19 - 20
MISSION

Garden PEAS 8 for
D O rB LE  LUCK :]0I

Green BEANS 8  for
U B B Y S  30.1 \V. K.

Cdden CORN.. 5 tor

Fols:t*rs 3-lJ). Can

COFFEE.. 2-33

.MORTONS ASSORTED

CREA.M PIES ea.
BIRDSEYE lO-OZ. i l f t wGREEN PEAS 3 fcr4W
BIRDSEYE

COOL WHIP Pt20(

1.00
1.0 0

G A N D Y ’S Vi GAL.

HOMO 2 MILK
2'JJIT.S 

OR

G A N D Y S

ROUND CARTON

99( ICE CREAM
LIBBYS 3(*0 J l’ ICE «  A  A  G ANDYS '/j GAL.

TOMATO BUTTERMILK
KI NERS 303 CUT

Green B E . A N S  5i « r
I.IBBYS .3(1.’

F R L ’I T  Cocktail.... 4 for
U B B Y S  3,(3 I.OM' ( ALORIE

P E A C H E S  4 for
KRAFT'S 1M)Z.

B . A R - B O  Sauce Bot
DEL MONTE 22 OZ.

1.00
1.0 0

1.00

33t

.n 'G s
FOR 89(

SWIFT

PREM

69- 
FOLGERS

CRISCO
3-Lb.
Can. 5 9 t

W ITH .S.Ÿ.00 IN  TRADE OR .MORE 
E.XCLCSIVE OF CIGARETTES

COFFEE  
(1 Limit) 
P O rN D  CAN

12-OZ. 
( AN  .

KRAFT
OLEO

INSTANT COFFEELAtrrr.r.
W ff PICKLES Bot.33c F O L G E R S

33cNABI.^( Í)

CRACKERS Lb. Box . IK-OZ.
1.IAR

FLOUR 
PEACHES

GOLD .MEDAL 
5-LB. BA(;

L IBBY ’S 
( 1 Limit) 
2 ', CAN

CHOICE BEEF RIMP

STEAK 
BACON 
FRYERS 
BEEF

( IIOK'E BEEF  
TOl* ROCND

SHORT RIBS
FRANKS
PORK FRESH  

LIVER  LB.

69 
95
59* 

29* 

69*

3 5 Í

49* 

29*

i i C N r s  
20-OZ. BOT.

69-
49*
49*
$100

29*
LKiHTENING

WHITE.... . . . . Qt.59c
15c

SEEDLESS CRAPES
\ ,

:> U V E S  TI NAPETFOOD 12-Oz. Can
iir i.F  AEROSOL

®  S P R x \ Y  12-Oz. Bomb
BE.M TY BAR IMNK ^

DE( KERS 
P O rN D

GRADE A
WHOLE
BOCND

VF.L SOAP.. 2f»r
........ Box 89cKIN(i

F A B

O

U

N

I)

19c

FRESH
GROI ND 2 LBS.

( HOICE BEEF  
POCND  ......

GIANT 
BOX...

AJAX
59

GiKX'HS
POCND

D O U B LE
ON

\ W EDS.^

FRESH H  A

CELERY Lb. 1 0 0
SU.M.MER ( HA.MP NEW  CROP ■  ■ ■

APPLES Lb. 150
FRESH m  a

CARROTS -  2 for 19c
CHIQUITA m  A

BANANAS - ... lb. 12c
NO. 1 RUSSETS M M  ‘

SPUDS. . . . . 10-Lb. Bag 030
I

C A  R  S  O I T ^
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M E R K E L .  T E X A S  ■ (  3  j F R E T  D E L I V E R Y
p r ^ r r o H  V F D F T  A R I  F c .  - W E D  h R I

V E G E T A B L E S  Mt A  T S  IN 7 O W N

M E R K E L .  T E X A S B )
¡fa'*

JS
r

* J

Ì
f
i -

1
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♦ r*.“  j
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